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TliV THE MONITOR’S JOB 
DEPARTMENT |

The MONITOR’S Job Depart. | 
mi nt Is well equipped to supply i 
}"ii with nil kinds of Printing. | 
Ask for prices and samples be. | 
'«•re placing your order else- ! 
where. Also agents for (YuiitVr 
Check Books. MSonifor^----------J

— 5 WHAT’S THE DATE ON YOUR 
LABELÎ

IS IT MAY, ’23?4 t,
If so

your subscription wiU be due 
this month. The figures teU 
yon the year. For instance: 
Not. ’22 means yenr subscrip
tion was paid to Not, 1922, and 
is six months overdue.

r§\4l A!\
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rxLS VOL. LI. Xo 7.
„ BRIDGETOWN, Annapolis County, N. 8., WEDNESDAY, May 16th, 1923. Terms:—#2.00 Per Year In Advance. SINGLE COPIES FIVE CRNTf

RUPERT SANDFORD’S 
BODY RECOVERED

m baptist church notes LOCAL MAN WINS 
LITERARY PRIZE

UNITED CHURCH NOTES Mrs. W. C. Bauld, of Halifax, arriv
ed at Upper Granville last week and 
is now in residence at “The Poplars”, 
purchased last year for her Summer 
home.

Miss Annie Patterson, of Aylesford, 
who was visiting her friend, Mrs. 
W. A. Chesiey, returned to her home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Austen, of Dart
mouth, are spending a week with 
their son and daughter at Upper 
Granville.

" Mr. L. R. Miller was a visitor last 
week at the home of his son, Mr. B. T. 
Miller, Granville Ferry.

Murray Duriing and Holmes Lee, 
on a fishing trip some few days ago, 
counted sixty-eight rabbits on their, 
way in. They secured a good catch 
of trout but found rabbits were 
pi entier.

NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

Personal Mentionim The Sunday School at Lower Clar- I 0I1Ce »'« opened on the afternoon of 
I Ma>" lath- There were 43 present and 
a good deal of interest is taken in 
the movement. The pastor will preach 
in the school house there occasionally.

There are 190 homes on the pastor's 
calling list in which there is at least 
one

Rev. Mr. Fraser, w-ho is to deliver 
an illustrated address in the United 
Church school room Friday evening, 
has just completed his first term of 
Missionary work in that most inter
esting country, Korea, 
cordially invited to come to hear the 
Missionary, 
preach in the United Church Sunday 
evening next.

Work is progressing on the Tennis 
Courts at the back of the United 
Church and it is expected that the 
opening will take place next Wed
nesday. The young men of the Tuxis 
are doing the work and it is expect
ed that the courts will be in constant 
use this Summer asdn thusiasm is 
running high.

The orchestra in the United Church 
Sunday night was supplemented by 
that grand old veteran musician, a 
former resident of this town, 
Bishop, of Kentville.

------- -—oOo------------
Good listeners are scarce.

».

JU_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Prize For Brilliant Essay.

The James DeMllle Prize Essay at 
Dalhousie this

WM One of the nicest courtesies you 
can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when you have visitors 
at your homes. The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind. 
Write or phone No. 12 or 102.

Miss Ethel Daniels graduated this 
year as a Licentiatkm music at the 
Halifax Conservatory of Music.

Mrs. David Morse, of Middleton, 
was' a week-end guest at the home 
of Mrs. E. C. Young.

Rev. A. J. Prosser left Monday on 
a business trip to Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowe arrived 
home on Tuesday from Florida where 
they have been spending the Winter.

Dr. N. R. Warey goes to Halifax on 
Friday, returning Monday.

[ 'fees Seen Floating By Cyril Marshall 
Down The River Near 

Bridge.
FUNERAL HELD SATURDAY

Pleasing Social Function At Home Of 
Mrs. Elliott — Funnral Of High

ly Respected Lady.

your
Ail are very

eyar was written by 
Maurice Armstrong, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Armstrong. Besides the 
honor won In

Mr. Fraser will alsoison for
on x

member or adherent of the 
church. He has called on 97 of them.

Next Sunday morning “Mother's 
Day ' will be observed.

PERSONAL ITEMScompetition is also the 
prize, a substantial one of $100 Mr. 
Armstrong’s subject was "Episodes of 
History along the Annapolis Rivc-r. 
It is interesting to note that last 
year's prize was also won by a form
er Bridgetown boy, Alfred Milner, 

son of F, L. Milner, K. C„
Amherst. Rivalry In these contests 
is very keen. The rewards given, we 
understand, are the most tempting 
offered for literary work by any under 
graduate students of any Canadian 
University. First prizes are $29C, 

but were not awarded at Convocation. 
This illus’ratet the high degree of 
merit necessary to secure any awards

Re». S. A. Eraser Of San Fernanda 
Trinidad Much Pleased With 

La wreneetown—Other
Notes Of Interest

Everybody
is asked to wear a white flower in 
recognition of the day.

The Bridgetown M.R.E.C. District 
The body of Rupert Sanford was Mcetlng w,n be held at the Methodist 

recovered from the Annapolis River bere on Thursday afternoon at
on Friday morning, just a month from 3 ani' in the evening at 8.00. The 
the day when he lost his life by the atternoon session wll> be given to the 
"verturning of the boat below Para- l,lscusslon of local matters and in the 

Brl(1ge evening Rev. Mr. Strothard will ad-
Cyrll Marshall, while driving his dreSS those present on Sünda>" School 

milk team across the Queen Street ,W°,rk' AI1 Crested are cordially 
bridge, noticed a body floating down nT b“thK9esfPn9'

He ran into Hicks' ™6 \OOF- wU1 be addres3ed b>' 
store, calling attention to .he matter, i p£lS,(>r at 3 pm’ next Sundar- 

t which he and Mayor Hicks se-:
' ired a motor boat and with Murray i 
Darling started after the body which j 

recovered a short distance be-i 
v the bridge. Identification was 
ule positive by various articles of 
tiling worn. The body was taken 

1 Hicks’ Undertaking Rooms and 
i c pa red for burial, the funeral tak- j 
d plac'd on Saturday afternoon from '

Mj. Sanford's late hoyie. West Para
dise. The services were conducted by 
Rev. W. S. Smith and were very large
ly attended. West Paradise choir 
rendered "Some Sweet Day Bye And 
Bye", "A City Four Square". A duett 
""Some Day the Silver Chord Will 
Break", was also nicely rendered. The 
u-nderbearers were: Messrs. John 
Jackson. Will. Donat, Jesse and Carl 
Saunders. Interment was In Law- 
reneetown cemetery. Besides local 
people there wore present a large 
number of relatives of the deceased.

large Aftendance Of Many Friends 
Of Deceased—Interment At 

Lnnreneetmwi.
" 1 T V7 ° 31

; is not
than the 
l There

Mr. Charlton is quite poorly.
Mr. Frank Longley is suffering from 

a severe cold.
A very sad case of drowning in the 

river at Lawrencetown, that of Mr. 
Gerald Brown, took place Wednesday 
evening.

new of

•o-o-
BOBNMr.

Mrs. (Dr.) Primrose has 
from Kentville after attending 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Dodge, who 
passed away on Saturday morning, 
after a lingering illness. The funeral 
was held Monday afternoon from her 
home on Main Street, with a short 
service, then at the Church of Eng
land, of which she 
and faithful member.

returned 
the

At their home, Detroit. Anril 13th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Underwood, a 
daughter, (Florence Anna.)

T-î.c.

after
sump-

least

with the tide.

Æ \ 9£□nom- 
ret. in 
to its 
Ion to MAMMOTH F was a consistent, 

The flowers
were many and beautiful.

Mrs. Elliott had an "At Home" on 
Friday afternoon and evening, 
rooms

I
Th<*

were beautifully decorated 
ith. gold ell daffodils and other very 

handsome plants.

.vesti-

Diainty refresh-
ments were served, 
Bishop poured tea.

Mrs. Clyde
A very large 

number of ladies were received by 
the hostess.

it: so
b.yments IN AID OF Pretty stylish Spring 

suits and charming hats were 
A bright and pleasant afternoon add
ed to the pleasure of the occasion, 
and a social function enjoyed by all.

"Methodist Ladies Sewing Circle ? 
met at the home of Mrs. G- Morris.

Rev, S. A. Fraser, San Fernando,

* seen.

ptor Co.
N. S. BRIDGETOWN AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Continued on Rage Four.) 
---- ..î oQo----- ----- .

o-o- A3- DAYS-3 Thurs. - Friday - Sat.Persanal Mention Personal MentionSA

OUT Mr. and Mrs. Robert isles, Of BeA? 
River, spent thd week-end in Bridge
town, the guest of their daughter,
Mrs. Norris MacGowan.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. J. Prosser returned 
on Monday from St. John, where she 
had been, attending the meeting of 
the Maritime Executive of the United 
BaptLt Women’s Missionary Union.

Miss Irma Campbell, of Paradise, 
*T<nt the week-end at the home of 
•Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Saunders, West 
Paradise.

Mr. Jesse Saunders, of West Para- 
■■ spent the week-end at Wiimot, 

returning Monday, accompanied by 
Mr- Saunders, who has been spend- 

1 a couple of weeks at her old 
:"i»e with her mother, Mrs. John
V " Btiskirk. who has been ill. Mrs.
V Ilushirk’s many friends are pleas- 

u> learn that her health Is now
much improved.

Mr and Mrs. Z. Seamone and fam- 
who have spent the past four 

in Bridgetown, were passengers 
1 li-rwivk Tuesday, where they will

reside.
itant P. Woolfrey, of Yarmouth, 
a few days here last week in 

aierests of the Salvation Army
. I tnini Fund.

r Claude C. King, of Anna- 
who has been ill at the N. S. 

uni for some time, has hand- 
■ resignation to the Annapolis
( 1 md it has been accepted

:rot at his continued Illness. 
John Ross, who spent the 
a( Waterville, is at her home

Thd many friends of Mr. and Mrs^- 
Roy K. Beeler will 
their intention to go west at an early 
date. Mr. Beeler made a fine record 
overseas during the war and stands 
high in popular esteem in his ftaüT» 
place, being at present Noble Grand 
of Western Star Lodge of Oddfellows, 
ana Jiaving held other responsible 
positions, while Mrs. Beeler has be- 
come very popular since coming 
here.—Spectator.

Major Thacker, of Halifax, spent 
the week-end with hi# brother, Mr.
N. G. 7~^acker’ West Paradise.

Mrs. Mine*.,a Awa,d> who has been 
spending the pa»» months with her 
daughter in Haverhill, Mass., return
ed home Friday.

Hon. O. T. Daniels, Mrs. Dapiels * 
and Miss Ethel arrived from Halifax 
this week and will spend the Summer 
here.

MAY 17 19
regret to learn of

And mail it to the 

luk'isigned with $5. 

mi receive by return 

i ii a dent's 10 

>. id n-wel Nickel

------------ - Will be üeld in the

Bridgetown Fruit Company’s Large Warehouse. n
Opposite D. A. R. Station,

&BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Uî

HIWitte li. Continuous Performance V

Afternoon and Eveninglilt or Silvered Dial Opens daily at 3 p. m., closing: at lip. m. 
Many and Varied, Brilliant and Facinating Attractions.

f
lasd

In Stock

shop Not A Dull Moment Entertainment, Music, Fun Galore Dr. W. W. Chipman, a distinguished 
physician and surgeon of Montreal, 
is spending a little time in town, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warren. 
The doctor retains an active interest 
in his old home! ‘own, of which he 
has given evidence in

N. S.
MIDWAY

Of course there will be a Midway. 
Not a vicious one, but an amusing 
one, presided over by a bunch of 
smooth-tongued, deft fingered artists, 
such as compose the Midway Com
mittee, Mayor Hicks, Francis Graves, 
G. O. Thies, C. B. Longmire, W. H. 
Maxwell, H. S. Magee, F. E. Bath, 
Roy Donaghy, A. F. Little, B. N. 
Messinger, John Longmire, Vinton 
Lloyd, W. A. Warren, A. B. McKenzie, 
the Business Committee who will 
handle all the cash, until the close 
of the Fair. They will be perfectly

SUPPER LsstfJPOST OFFICE
POPULARITY CONTEST

For the most popular lady, 
the ladies with

Supper will be served each evening 
from 5 to 7 o’clock. Cold meats, fish, 
salads and other delicacies, Thursday 
and Friday evenings. Saturday 
uiar week-end bean

many public
spirited acts. His many friends 
pleased to see him in town 

We are pleased to see Mrs. H. E. 
Piggott’s home open again. She will 
entertain thd public as in the past 
until her home is sold or rented.

James Moir, Esq., of 
motored to Upper Granville last 
week, bringing with him his daugh
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Leslie, at whose 
home he spent several days before 
returning to the city.

Special mail is awaiting you in this 
department. It 
to you and it may not.

are 
once more.Meet 

the more 
you will

may mean a fortune 
The postage 

goes to the Club. Letters and parcels 
of different sizes arrive daily, 
sure and call.

a smile, 
votes you buy the larger 
swell the Club receipts.

Prize for the 
handsome

a reg- 
supper. Plan to 

attend with ail the member» of 
family.

MWESKI—> Beyour 
faSw-ei popular lady,—A I Iover night case.

Ca!eC0Dd Prize:-Ladies’ DressingFORTUNE TELLERS
There will be several expert 

who by reading the hand, tipping the 
cup or cutting the cards, will reveal 
your future, settle those little 
plexing love affairs, tell of the jour
ney, the stranger who is coming, and 
the tall, fair lady, or the dark young 
man.

Halifax,A RARE CHANCE
To see Coney Island in miniature, 

nil the many features 
at the big resorts, the building will 
be one gala spectacular display.

ENTERTAINMENT
Vocal, Instrumental and Vaudeville 

entertainment every night on a large 
stage erected especially for the Fair.

GAMES OF SKILL
A number of games of skill and 

science, where you can win beautiful 
prizes. Don’t miss giving them a try.

, A eJ seers,
Lucky Coupon Prizes:—First, $10 

in gold; Second, $5.00 in 
Contest closed at 10 o’clock 

day night.

: you will see
gold.@ per-

JïïSïEBH Satur-
pmcE

ICE CREAM, CANDY, ETC.
A high class confection store will 

please you and satisfy your needs and 
tickle your palate. Don’tw safe to consult in their Fair capacity, 

as long as you have one hand on your 
watch and the other flourishing a 
galling gun.

Gom Fishin’ ?a Scotia” For
May Planting

LUNCHES
Dainty lunches will be served at 

the dining tables from 7 till 11 o’clock 
every evening, besides the regular 
supper from 5 to 7 each day of the 
Fair.

7> pass it up.
i iDANCING

Large booth, carefully managed, 
splendid orchestra music, and a beau
tiful finished floor.

BAND CONCERTS 
There will be band concerts every 

evening, which, with the other at
tractions, should make the Fair one 
long to be remembered.

I have the Equipment now in 
Stock to land the big

Steel Rods in cloth bag.
Brass Reels with click.
14 lb. test silkaline lines.
Assorted sized hooks.
Dig your bait. Let’s go.

Arriving This Week.

Cement, Poultry Fencing, Paint 
Brushes, Paint, Fresh Fish.

If so, youiat it* means?x 
made in Nova Scotia you 
the pioducts of the - ov 

>i Upper Canada, and

ones
Masterpiece Pansy plants 

at 50c. per doz. 
Perennial Transplants of 
Aquilegia, Aster, Alys- 
sum.Oriental Poppy,etc 
at 50c. per doz.

v‘ ,1(1 laced Polyanthi at $1.00 
1"'' doz. Delphiniums and 
i 'lilnxcx at .75c each.

All and many more tinder the one roof, and carrying on at the same, time in aid of ” the
The Club Needs Your Help. The Big Fair Will Show

Bridgetown Athletic Association.
You How to Help.hats,bill n’- aritbBoy’s'Suits,

cltih bagsletc., all made 
1 Ids, and do your,’ these g(
I | erous.
bg the big fair, held here1’".
| U A A.A, and while

wl • : « I can.serve you

General Admission
BAND I in

ot the Door Ten Cents 
ATTENDANCE

Thunday Night Barrel of Flour. Friday Night Barrel of Flour. Selurdey Night 
Prize Copon With Every Admission Ticket

to Everybody
with

Valuable Door Prize Every Night.
E. C. SHAND Barrel of Flour,esner

“Fred’s Place”
BELLE1SLE

Windsor, N. 8. CM*
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MT. HANLEY
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PAGE TWO

Tl t^EFFNDED BY BOSTON I bayonet. And then they 
It ' ....... uvnWH him them down like dogs.WOMAN WHO KNOWS HIM ^ ^ Today the Turks have

retaliated, for that Is what it amounts 
to. Retaliation—‘you killed my tire

some day!'

had shot

Professional Cardsright where and Dori â glance : t

A will give
tî:e Splendi/l Si \ j 
Children this

The to. j
to the foot, a lo - g
Freedom

Misses Annie Morehouse 
Healy, of Outvnm. spent May -*th at- 
the home of Mr. and :dre. 1. Frltz- j 

Miss Hazel Barteaux, of Midcilot.n. j 
spent the week-end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barteaux, of Uts

oim

ASPIRIN (By Elizabeth Ellam)
the entire world is1 her, I'll get you And sc: isC

Wiiile almost
, t .,t ihe “terrible Turk’’ i they have done it.
Ïd the "unspeakable Turk' -while ; “From Smyrna wfe^hen visited

bristle with stories of Salonica. before proceeding, to Con- pace 
0 and atrocities across the stantinople. Salonica was another

m8- there is one Boston woman who 1 city that had only recently been taken 
-there is one ^ hfg de. ; by thê Grceks. Its population was

and the city was flourish- 
In the Summer 
it again, Greek

W. A. LI VI N G S 1 o x 1 
Barrister A Solicitor.

here who attended the i 
“The Old Acre Folks'' at, 

Messrs. Wtn.

Those from s. andebsonheadlines I
F.Dr.play called

Outram, April 30th, were 
and Ralph Elliott, Morgan and Mm- 

Aubrey, Arthur 
Alton and Roop Graduate of 

Mosher, Miss Ade- 
Frltz, Edith Porter.

Mrs. I. J. Fritz. These 
grand play, well

You’ll see such
and

Dental Surgeon

University of Maryland 

Queen St.,

sv;i
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all

CROWE BUILDING, 
ANNAPOLIS

i brave enough to come
fence She is Dr. Emily Clark-Mac- then large

and orthopedic sur- ing and prosperous.

: HURL UT .3i ROYALbourne Armstrong, 
and George Slocum 
Barteaux, Murray 
laide and Helen 
and Mr. and 
people all report a 
worth the money, which went for a

!

Le°d’ £hoS has'just relurned t0 BoaV,f 1921' when 1 saw „
two years In officers themselves admitted that the 
v Dr. Mac-! population was less than half what

Office: Mr. Livingstone, on appoint!,,. 
will meet clients in Bridgetown.

geon,
ton. alter spending over

heart of Turkey.
LANES turnffi N. S.BRIDGETOWN,

Hours:—9 to 5.the very and guarantee tit was under the Turkish rule.
Works In Turkish Homes

“On arriving at Constantinople, we 
stations, and I

Leod says:— i
“I like the Turk. He is the gentle-] 

of Asia. He Is the ‘terrible Turk' |

ty,rrslhî; one^of tiiedefeated went to Anatolia called the Joal ot of outram, spent May 6th.

- *..............

,he war If he is the terrible Turk, mentions opportunities for worn ^ ^ Mrg s F Mosher, Gates
in warfare, and physician in a country where a Mounlain ?vent May-6th, the guests

that (because he is following the ; may not look at a îster J of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
teaching of Mohammed. Mohammed enter her apar mid-1 Frank Mosher, of this place,
tenches conquest by *hc sword. Other ( her. Of course that - ' , >lrs s A Barteau returned home
nations practice the same doctrine, wives and to all kinds of «^ j after pending a week at her father s 

Turk is taught it all his life, was in these homes that ‘ M Charles Roop, Springfield.
T" propagandist. ,h, TW, ™ »'• *fr| "Z.r, B.lpl, ». WW» ««•

never treated with *>reaie , sawing outfit.
„r greater the wood piles look different |

! _ the same wood but not in the same 
after they get through.

O. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.

!

A variety oi s'
Slippers, t
black and i rou r -

Let us fit youi
of ihe right

tomorrow

Dr. WM. C. ARCHIBALD

B.A., M.D... C.M. 
(McGill)

good cause.man.m Healy .and AnnieDoris

Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 15.

A
r#,

lawrencetown, n. s.
Ot, he is terrible only i30-tf.

Money to loan on Real Estate Securiii

BISHOP 

and Jeweler

and Jeweler y Repairei 

Street,
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

BOSS A.Accept only an "unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out y 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds
Toothache Neuralgia
Earache Lumbago
"B,,,,"!»™, ot »

C. B.UERMA XX C . M0US h 
B.A„ L.L.Ii.Watchmaker

but the
Dr MacLeod is no

She knows Turkey. She saw Smyrna safer.
few days after the reverence

heard tales in the homes of these same

T HE I
BRIO

.Watch, Clock

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary 1’ ;
Money to loan on Eirst-via-- 

Reai Estate.
Headache in 1919. only a

Greek occupation and she ,„

, srZtS ^
northern Turkey, in Harpoot, where j Turks are the Kenikmcn n - h Shelburne Co. on May 1st to ai-

ho was the only physician in a city to show her belief that there • ^ h,g mother'< funeral, returning
,,'-■ 20.000 people. She has lived in unfair a book on on May 5th, accompanied by Mr-
Turklsth houses, slept in Turkish beds. I^od quoted liberal writ„ gtevens and daughter Ruth.
La eaten Turkish food. And after .Turkish customs of Buphrat-i whole family is at present hoarding j
”, hîr en,»„e,,o,.. M» '»« <•« Ï< toÏÏ «»4" '»« *— « »• "" M"' J' X'

that she was forced to steal away le» College. (inn-keeper) to Hines, Cottage Cove.
)n the nightJiecause an, « ^ Limais, which had been' ! “*“ nnVsVat the*Memorial|

hrmiph^t MW„,o,.

within the enclosure at will, 
they quite safe in the court-:

Queen

A -,
of the called back

G. E. BANKS INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office in Royal llauk Buildim.
$3®^'

F1 u m b i n g

Furnace and Stove Repairs.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telet>hon9iNo. 3—2.

The NOt
, OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
\7
I cfrom the country 

denied a travel passport,
S able to speak in terms of

Turk, of his gentleness, of

U FV

Middleton-office at 
Wednesday from 2.41 p 

and every Tliui

Branch 
every
to 5 p.m. 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

report Mr. Edward] T^viours: 10—12 a.m. and 2 4 p.n
Mondavs to Friday*

ShorthandHousa - Cleaning - Time
We are sorry to

Pierce on the sick list at time 
writing. We wish him a speedy re

praise of the
courtliness and his superior man-ij 

all other Asiatic people's.
Master is Pultun- y;”/’o T Ls'' ' 'answered the hahnje. covery. 

eaten cleaner food, Oh. yes, Deacon
never slept in cleaner beds. “They're quite safe. Tit .re >- ; lV.ivvr

encountered sweeter service,” Christian was jn ofr his road cart one _
the gracious compliment of the In H..ip<«' - ; ehti- week while driving iront ML

woman to those people across , charge the ma* acres of to Outram. He could just get along
the seas at whom most of the world, dren. J ^nîrï wLk was in charge the road between a P«e of corded 
today is directing looks of scorn and jljlo . pbe ent. statlone(l at on one side and logs on the other

expressions of loathing. Am sat cot ' There were i:,o voting Ar- Tliese nremearly in tie io..............
Unties: "The Turk is admirable, save Mdseia). carried: some dark night seme
where he is master. Whenever a mcnian women,^1 îater rescue h to get hurt real bad if the owners

country falls beneath Turkish rule. ■ oh b>' t le ""^ ’ ' with their of this wood are not kind enough to
immediately feels a wet ; fr m the harems ine> Amer. m((Ve it. Mr. Elliott hurt his right

prosperity. There is a | babies were cared ^gy ^ were "the side so he cannot do his chores. We

lack of Progress a cLL’Lous i brtdes" of the ‘orphanage. : hope that he wllljoon getjve .

that makes "While she was there an epidemic
among other races. . hr(>ke out. with but one“This was especially noticeable up '"r Tn the d.y! "We closed all'

in Serbia. In a ''“l*. LnilLdurlng ' hu-iness churches and schools, andj 
was freed from Tnrk1' .! ,urned the orphanages into hos- spent

r ... «

:t- "‘2,ci„?"or”our«" will .» m„,y »«.]« 'he home ^

days, and the people were iis B • what you could, Johnson Beardsley
ffibdern American and German farm.it was a case o Thilt winter, Mr. Johnson Beardsley made

maehliiery "‘7°™!én M-«er. « tod « Amorle.n «er-e. i to'to. tow

r, „• —- « «%%%—1

whose opinion* we might expect to (Continued on Pago Three -gQne to Middleton where they expect
fl-.â tinged a hit by the conservative----------- _------ -----------------—to spend the Summer.
Boston spirit. Such is not the case HAMPTON Mr. William Green
for Dr. MacLeod is not at a afrak 
to voice the sentiment that few dar 
ing ones hive expressed before he - 

though it is contrary to the gen

about 
“ ‘Are MadeUills Lessons given in

iner over
Turk ns n 45-131. Money to Loan on Real Esta:

CNA E. CAMERONfaithfulE. .1. Elliott, .our
hail the misfortune to 

day last

“I have never 
have 
never

W. E. REEDWill soon be here Stenographer and lyplsl

Granville St. East. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Did you ever d 
will realize that when 
are giving work to ni 
Scotia farms, rather d 
U. S. A.

?is Funeral Director and Eiuhui
Boston Residence,

Latest stvles in Casacts, etc 
orders will receive prompt 
tion. Hearse sent to all pat 
the county. Office and show :
In two-storey building in r.

Telephone

We have about every aiticle recersny to make the 
Job easy and successful

From earthquake Washing Powder to Congoleum 
Gold Seal ltugs

Martin-Senour Paints and Varnishes 
Brushes and Floor Wax

FLOOR and T ABLE "OILS CLOTHS 
Linoleum 2 and 4 Yards Wide

one is going ANNIE CHUTE I have in stoc] 
caps, shirts, boots, trj 
Nova Scotia, and I id 
part towards making

Of course you] 
May 17 - 18 - 19 ml 
town, I invite you to 
the best goods at m. ,d

furniture ware-rooms. 
76-4.MU.LINEBT

Denier In Ladles’ Furnishing»that country 
blanket to C. B. SIMSDr.

Medicine and Surgery 
Tuberculin Testing a Specialty- 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.

: University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

Veterinary,BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.PORT LOKNE

Hall and son FrankMrs. Joseph
the week-end with her mother. WmWALTER TOSH

ferecent, visitor 
of his daughter,

Dealer in Ever:
Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 

Painter and Paper Hanging 
Carpenter Work and General Repairs j

Work shop, Granville Ferry
l Mrs.

a a- We also have
PARADISE, N. S. 

Phone night and day—23—21
!Chair Seats. Varnish Stain and Glue JiHl 

'Vo make your old furniture look like new.
not busy now .T

do your repairing

?H. HICKS & SONS WILLIAM F IT Z R A N D 0 L I’ II 
—O—

Funeral Director and Enibalmer..
—O—

Special attention given day or night. 
—O—

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

i.

NowCarpenters

We will get them to
are Undertaking.

We do undertaking in all its branches, j 
to any part oi uk \

H. B. HICKS. Mgr. 
BRIDGETOWN.

1 If you 
has sun 
Save in

Hearse sen', 
county. 

Telephone 46. 
Queen St.,

> has sold his 
place here to Mr. Solomon Sabean 

bought Mr. Bazel Hill a placeKARL FREEMAN 50-lf.Mu Harry Homlinson, of Kennc- and has 
hunk, Me., is vUiUng her parents. Mr. at ML Rose. ^ ^ ^

and MrBsCthrer Chute, of Dorchester, wishing to do something to help raise 

She Tells of Smyrna Mass, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. money for the church he ^
Dr MacLeod is the woman who was Norrfs Mitche„. =real” ^ on Saturday eve-

Mnssaohusetts state chairman for the Judson Chute and two chü-jMrs. Korah Milk m.

in the near east, and who^ra q( parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. p,e sale ln the hall for the same pur-

M Mr and Mrs .Halliday, of Hillsburn, pose.

' week-end guests at Mr. Norman

class REID WARE!
L. D. S„ R.F.F.S. (Glasgow)

DENTAL SURGEON.

Special attention given to ther treat
ment of children and Pyorrhea. 

OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m.
. Evenings by appointment

Address: Primrose Block. Granvii.e S. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S 
Telephone No. 107.

HA1B WORK DONES. NANABRIDGETOWN, N.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE
Dr.even

eral opinion. Miss
Combings or cut hair made inti 

Puffs Transformations and Switches 
Satisfaction guar (GuaranteeTerms moderate, 

anteed. Mail orders promptly attend
Wc guarantee -
Martin-Senour 
100- ; Pure Paint 
(except inside 
White and a ft 
dark shades V 
cannot be prep .n 
from lead and zinc 
to be made fro:: 
pure white lea v. 
pure oxide of zi: -, 
with coloring mat
ter in proportion;;,. 
quantities nee, 
sary to make their- 
respective shades 
and tints, with pure 
linseed oil and tur
pentine dryer, arid 
to be entirely free 
from water, ben
zine, whiting and 
other adulterations, 
and sold subject 
TO CHEMICAL AN
ALYSIS.

ed to.
MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1

to I$20,000 In the Winter 
1918 and. 1919 for the work, 
then went abroad for the Near East 
relief, with Turkey as her dertina 
[ion Let Dr. MacLeod tell the story.
Irit her paint in for you the glorious
background of the East-'wlth lta C£m
Lin and hags of figs, its rug ma - 

kets and its oriental stalls, with its

nchtTanT'telephones"’1 And this is unl0Vni INDUSTRY native' plants-a slogan

Smyrna ,to ' ' “If***” W

“hlnh-la'-m Yarmouth.—At . — h-»

2SZ ?Z! =-«,- Te„* Tio,Z, Zt ES.S-«- «™:
«•,«* “TmS T*„r" ci S... ». t - -«-> »

old p.uto • visit- ] Burre ' (or operation again, seed that will produce next years
"’"n'” L whLe the International ! rea ^it could be pur- cr0p; to remember that there are
ed Paradise Mhete the now wh and staved that « ,he Royal certain flowers which will not stand
College stands. Me d destrue- ] /p^ada that the capital carrying away at all. Speaking o.
ther that has gone qmvrna 1 Bank oI Can‘ld w a Clark, tiie Mavflower the Boston Globe says:
'i0n' UUb TuUfuircS if a profligate, be Lhe'bLkLre, staie'd that “Trailing arbutus has practically dis-
was a beautiful city, i 1 ■ manager of the nan , Q , result of the practice

*- z£z£Z zs. 7z?, ,, «-u w„ ««ton o, wll„, toi'"::''1‘"'1 ,h, „m- u, ho1u.-b.lu. th. Ions tolM

parties would regain some strands which run just under the sttr-
«rn: , Old-time progressiveness if £ace ot the' ground, feeding on the 
L Yrhine shop should again be moisture underneath. If the blossoms 
this machine snop only were picke,i the same growth

abundantly through

SheTo-day there is one auto for every 
8.6 people in the United States.

why boys leave the

p.mA SURE WAY 0O0--------------
HOW TO PICK MAYFLOWERS LESTER R. F A1R N 

Architect

were 
Milbury's.

Mr. Everett
One reason 

farm is the 14-hour day.
Mitchell went to Bos-

is justbeat the Income tax 

buy oil stock.—Hopkins, Mo„
As the Mayflower season

would be well for those 
gather this dainty little 

take heed of the slogan of 
Society for the preservation »i 

which might

A sure way to 

is to 

Journal.

ton for the Summer.
Sunday guests at Clinton Collins 

. Rev. Mr. Gibson, of Annapolis, 
Dixon, ot Port Lome.

Approaching in the offing, says an 
Dandelion Greens Week.

opened, it 
who like to 
flower, to

AYLESFORD. N. S.
exchange, is W A D 1E. R,

Provincial Land Suney-r. 

Transit Work a Spec: ' 

GRANVILLE CENTRE.

were 
and Mr. Herbert ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIREDtheoOo

Nova Scotia- Competent workmanship guaran 
teed.

W. C. BARKER, 
Lawrencetown, N. S

Smyrna
l-2mo.26-tf.ashes.

(
MT. HANLEY D. A. R. TIMETABLE

(■
V Bridge-

12.27

Train service as it effectService in the tihurch as usual. Dr.
Do you like ^ 
real, good 
tea? That’s 
the kind an 
SMP Enam- Y 
eled Ware x 
Tea Pot makes.
Try it. There is 
no discoloration or 
tainting with SMP
Enameled Ware. « -- — A v r 
And it is so simple to clean. As., or

Brown will preach at Outram Sunday town:—
afternoon. B.Y.P.U. Sunday even-j No. 95—From Halifax, a - » 
ing. Prayer service Wednesday eve- p.m. 
ning.

MARTIN-SENOUR 6.

arrivesI No. 98—From Yarmouth.
1.05 p.m. „

No‘ 99—From Halifax, T ; -
.y and Sunday, arrives - . ,
No 100—From Yarn, uarm ei:

fri-SMP; Mr. Sydney Stevens was called 'lo, 
his home at Clark’s Harbor on Tues-1 
day, May 1st, to attend the fanerai 
of his aged mother, who passed away Wednesday, Saturdav,

a. m.

day^OUALirv/a
1.47

*were
were elevators, tele- 

There

buildings on Monday, April 30th. Mr. Stephens,
accompanied bv his wife and daugh-i No. 96—From Annapo.

‘ No. 97—Front Halifax, 8.4

The new 6.28.
marble: there

and electric lights. ter, Ruth, returned to Mt. Hanley 
Saturday, May 5t'h, where they will! 

spend the Summer.
Mr. C. W. Barteaux and daughter j 

Hattie, were calling on friends in j 
Lawrencetown Saturday.

Mrs. Stanley Barteaux, who has 
been visiting her father, Deacon Chao. 
Roop, of Springfield, returned home 
Friday, May 4th.

Sorry to report Deacon Roop in 
ve-y poor health at timf of writing

Miss Doris Hea'.y and Miss Annie 
Morehouse, of Outram, were guests 
at the home of Mrs. Gerald Hine=, 
Sunday, May 6th.

Ross Miller and L. H. Elliott at
tended the Oddfellows service at Mid
dleton, Sunday, May 6th

phones
were

and camel trains 
It Is

tramcars, too,
through the streets. operated.passed

quite an awesome
in which you are

rlwould produce 
the Spring. Pulled up away from its 

of nourishment, the plant s 
day is done, and there is so much 
less arbutus left in existence."

------------- oqo--------------
After 48 years of cohmmuting be- 

Mount Holly, X. J.. and Phil-

sight to look out j 
riding and

--------oOo-----—
princedaleof a car

see this camel train traveling 
the streets, the camels so

annarentlv ferocious, with then 
Tards trailing half way to the , Pcwerlot were 

n | Elder Fraser s.
Mrs. Annie E.

Ithrough 
tall and IPoplar Pulpwocd

Seeled Wood to4,1 l«»ilk

source

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCleUa.»'. of 
Sunday guests at -• rs-

- Fraser is spend'.:" 
with relatives in BearSMgfesissfSasS

Zhil. "-.id. «d out. with Royal Blue edging. ^

Th. Sheet Metal Products Co. umitîd The Sheet met tqronto „

A

;
s@

great 
ground. We are prepared to P ^ 

chase last years ,
contract for thh seasons

tween
adelphia. Harry W. Wempte. of the 

place', claims a mileage of 576,- 
Leon J. Fuid, travelling

of Greek Atrocities
reached Smyrna only a

the Gréeks had retaken it 
were told by

Hear few ' a few weeks
"We formerRiver.

Miss Esther
atrocities that is spending a few 

Dondale's.
Mr. and Mrs. 

Annapolis Royal, are 
Samuel Feener’s.

Riley, of Virginia Fast, 
weeks at Mrs. Noble

days after 
from

work.090 miles.the Turks, and we 
eve witnesses of the 
the Greeks had committed. They had 
taken 50 of the civil authorities, all 
dressed in their ceremonial frock 

their courtly manners and their 
had marched them through

' agidird’s Llblffi

H. W. Schofield!& Co-
Lumber Merchant

St. John - - IN'

Mr., anddaily between Hamilton.
claims 500,000 miles.Harold Messenger, o' 

visiting at Mrs.
Washington, 
covered in a period of almost fifteenUSMontreal

Edmonton Vancouver
T years.

coats,
pomp, and

oOo —Pictou Advocate.for Coughs $ Colds
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NI’UKK DEFENDER BY BOSTON
WOMAN W1I0 KNOWS HIM :NERVOUS TORTURESm ■ •» iTwaawaa

V

1 /&??<* Tom 'TalkAf iiSPRING SHOES (Continued from luge Two) K:L ■ !

I
-

Irritation by Day anti Sleeplessness 

«I Night the liMitt. one day I saw a soldier and his wife 
walking together through the' market 
'Place. Th . in itself was a great 
innovation: it : hawed the march ot' 
progress. There is progress, too, in 
the way of education. Children go 
to school together until they are ten 
years old, when the girls are taken 
out of school and remain always in , 
the care' of their mother or their near- 1
est female relative. In Constantinople fw. I 
it is common to see a Turkish woman I
with veil thrown back. v

Revered By Household 
“In a country where woman is so 

subordinate it is interesting to notice 
the place that the ‘annah,’ or oldest 
revered woman of the household, *•’ 
holds. The more sons she has mar
ried the greater autocrat she becomes, 
and she frequently holds the family 
purse-strings. Her sons and their 
wives live with her, and she refers 
to her daughters-in-law as ‘my iff
brides.' The latest bride isthe re
cipient of much attention until the 
next one marries, and when the first
born arrives, should he prove a hoy. >'/*• 
there is a great honor paid the fly
mother.

For The *’ Little Folks ”

‘‘Making10*do 
theWorkof15"

ftThere is no torture, more intoller- 
1 aille than nervqutnt ■ 

ta11s at every neisi. is shaky and 
! depressed. The lean tiling produces 
! a feeling of irritation, and nights are

•"I
1*9-/o The ufferer

1 ■ftli
KB:1

A glume ot our show window 
will give yo t some idea o* 

I!:,- Splendid- Styles we have for 

Children this season.

The toes are broad and shaped 
to the foot, a lowing Perfect hoot
Freedom

3. U3 That’s my job and I’m doing'
it. II»■ --ry*-a often sleepless. Often although in a 

completely exhausted condition, the 
patient is unable to sit or lie still. 
The' nerves are in this jaded condition 
because they are being starved by 
poor, watery blood and to restore 
ihem to a normal condition the blood 
must he made rich, red and pure. For 
this purpose no other medicine can 

I equal Dr. Williams- Pink Pills. They 
! act directly upon the blood; 
j bring to it the elements necessary to 
i enrich and purify it, thus bringing 
new health and strength to run-down, 
nerve-worn people. There is no doubt 

I about this: thousands have testified 
to the blood-improving, nerve-restor
ing qualities of ‘these pills., among 
these is Airs. Aubrey Colilwell, Mel
on son. X.S.. who says;—"I- was bad
ly run down and my nerves were in 
a terrible condition. I would start 
at the least sound and often faint 

I could not sleep at night,

I give smokers that fine, cool, 
mellow Virginia tobacco that 
they “hanker” for—but I give 
it to them at 10c. a package. 
Buy a package of Long Tom 
at 10c. and you’ll say that 
I’ve done my job well.

UKa hk 85
In ! N ». > TO N K 
Lier X Solicitor.

¥

J
sJ You'll see such Good Shoes as; f, K IH'ILDING. 

0 1/1 S E| I:
divV.ïlS 8 :

HURL UT S and f aCKARDS (RodU^%(kuXX7^JUhlKOVAL
; with real Goodyear welt and 

Cushion Soles, also MACFAR- 
LANE’S turns and Stitvbdowu soles - Slioes that we reeomend 
ami guarantee to be best for the growing feet of your child.

I !they. on appointment. 
Ills in Bridgetown. /one

!r.

Tamil ‘
|iM

H I 1/E E US. ■
A variety of st x les in Lace Boots, Oxfords, Sandals and Strap 
Slippeds. the leathers being if Patent, Kid and Calf in both 
black and brown - makes selection easy.

l.ct us lit your childrens feet correctly today with shoes 
of the right sort • they will thank us both for it 
“ tomorrow ” and for years to come.

;,r nuil Solicitor, Ini ft

m Eknur Building. k-:-■> 7v'i

IroWN, N. s.Hi X.

SMOKING TOBACCO ii

livul Estate Securities I “I wonder if I can tell you the 
story of the deformed child, to show 
you just the spirit of Turkey? I had 
been away to another c'ty and when 
I returned I was asked to go at once 
to visit a Turkish family and to see 
a new-born baby that was terribly 
deformed. They knew that I was an 
orthopedic surgeon and believed per
haps I could do something.

“I was ushered into the room, and 
there I saw one of the most beauti
ful young Turkish women I have ever 
seen in all my life. She was as slen
der and sinuous as a leopard, with 
great black eye, blackened lashes, her 
cheeks rouged and her lips tinted 
scarlet. She was a hit languid and 
wan, but she was walking about the 
room—and her baby only a day and 
half old. The two grandmothers were 
there, vieling with, each oth r as to 
which should hold the baby. They

T ZfTiIt >*11 j away.
I and only those who have been in a 
similar condition can tell whàt I suf-

fm

G. B. LONGMIREN \ A V . „U OUSE 
It,Am Li.ll. fered. At my mother's request I be

gan taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and after taking them for several 
months I am surprised at my present 
condition of good health. My nerves 
are as sound as ever; I can sleep 
well and eat. well, and have no more 
fainting spells. I can only say that 
I cannot praise Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills too much for what they have! 
done for me.”

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50c. 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. Brockville. Ont.

SELF IMPOSED VIRGINIA EAST FALKLAND RIDGE !
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES»?

BRIDGETOWN
I Mrs. Bertha Woodbury left on Sat

urday for her home at Torbrook.
Horace Brenan, of Aylesford, spent 

the week-end at the home' of H. A. 
Marshall.

Marjorie Marshall, who has been, 
visiting relatives and friends in the 
Valley last week, returned home on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Fay Hill, who has been visit
ing relatives here last week left 
Thursday for Paradise.

Henry Allan made a business trip 
to New Germany recently.

The W. M. A. Society convened at 
the home of Mrs. C. R. Marshall on 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Sproule-, who has been 
visiting relatives »at Bridgewater, re
turned home May 1st.

Kathleen Sproule attended the re- - 
ception at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Grimm on May 1st in honor of her 
niece, Miss Lois Reed.

Henry Allan went to Middleton on 
Thursday.

Samuel Kaulback has 'been for a. 
few days with friends at Parkdale.

Evelyn Sproule, teacher at New 
Albany, came home Thursday night, 
returning Saturday morning.

-------------oOo-------------
5 NOT THE LEAST

It is food for thought that the only 
actual physical damage to her domes
tic property that Germany has suffer
ed as an outcome of the war arises 
from the sabotage of which she is 
herself guilty in the Ruhr.—Provid
ence Journal.

Miss Dorothy Wamboldt and friend, 
Mr. Lloyd Hirtle, of Clementsvale, 
spent Sunday with their friends, Miss 
Esther and Miss Le'eEtta Riley.

Miss Esther Riley, of Princedale, 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Riley.

A “sing" was enjoyed at Mr. 
Forrest
Quite a number were present and all 
spent a very pleasant evening.

Mr. Charles Dunn has gone to Bos
ton to visit his brother, Mr. Asumend 
Dunn.

Mr. Harley Potter spent Sunday 
with Mr. Samuel Wright, of West 
Springhill.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robar is spending 
a few weeks with' her daughter, Mrs. 
William Dunn, of Clementsvale.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Louis passed 
through this place Monday on their 
way to Clementsvale.

Mr. Roy Orde made a business trip 
to Annapolis, going Wednesday and 
returning back Thursday night. 

-------------oOo————

Lii,iti,r unit Notary Public 
, j, .hi on First-i'luie 
Kcitl F-late.

N. S. :• m: 1 r%
mtéxà

h /'Éagent
; Pi)WN, N. S.

H, .i- liauk Building.

t-

1i . !KPS*"* &NO, Æ.
|H N X OWEN

mid Solicitors 

ROYAL, N. S.

Robar’s Sunday evening.-Mr,. «

? f
9rs

THE WONDERFUL) 
FOOD-TONIC f

I?
- -0 IPRICE ;617 EMiddleton—open 

> from 2.45 p. in.
.•ry Thursday .

FORT M ADE j 1ila
k

“Made In Nova Scotia” Mr. and Mrs. W. Bogart have re
turned to their home here after 
spending the Winter with Uncle Sam.

Mr. Prosser and son-in-law, Mr.
! Boutilier, with a gang of men, 
here sawing out lumber for lumber 
camps and scows.

Mrs. John Flemming, of Deep Brook,

:11 a.in.
FOR

t
were wild with love for him, the boy 
child.Real Estate.U I'll One grandmother boasted 
openly of her beautiful daughter, 
while the other showered praises up
on ‘my beautiful bride.’

Baby Terribly Deformed
"The baby was terribly deformed.

One hand was the flipper of a seal, 
one forearm was shortened, the other 
too long. It would probably be feeble
minded. I made an examination and 
told them what Icould do, but that 
wasn't much. The two grandmothers 
began muttering together and my in
terpreter told me that they said: ‘If 
we had known this we would not 
bavé tied the cord!’ Finally, they 
decided to send for the father. He 
was a ferocious looking Turk, with 
a reputation for having taken a part 
in a good many massacres. In fact, 
the townspeople whispered that it 
was because he had cut off so many 
hands that his own son’s hand was 
deformed!

“The situation was explained to the 
father. He frowned and said: ‘After 
all, perhaps it, will not live.’ I look
ed him right in the eye and I said:
‘This child is a perfectly strong, well 
chid. There is no rea. on why he 
,should not live to a ripe old age, un
less some person interferes with him.'

“I went away. He knew what I 
meant. I knew what he meant, and 
three days after it was reported in 
the village that the little deformed 
child ‘had died.'
baby, those two grandmothers and 
the parents. They wanted him. but 
the psychology of that country shows 
right there. Why bring up a maimed 
child when you can bring up a nor
mal, healthy one, instead?

American M'mtien Safe
1 asked Dr. MacLeod why it was 

that she f so safe in a country I 
where no woman was allowed to have j 
lier ace unveiled, and where the open
•glance of a man. was considered a ! 'JWBflHHMBBHBBHIWWHMBBiŒSï 
menace.
safe anywhere." she answered. “Of J 
course, I w re my Red Cross array ! 
uniform all the time, but a Turkish j 
boy explained why American women 
are sale, better than anyone else. He 
said: ‘America always gives and 
never takes.’

"Our reputation for relief work has 
given American women a feeling of 
safety such as nothing else could ac
complish. We are not empire build
ers j we seek nothing for ourselves.
Whenever we have come to the 
tries in the near east, it has been 
with hands overflowing with gifts, 
with money and with clothes. They 
know that we seek nothing for 
selves."

ANEMIC GIRLS V
üil ■are

j Scott’s Emulsion1,. It E E D SIf so, youDid you ever stop to think what it means? 
will realize that when you buy goods made in Nova Scotia you 
are giving work to men who will buy the products of the Nova 
Scotia farms, rather than the farms of Upper Canada, and the 
U. S. A.

13,uir uiid Embalm' r

linkjab ■ * ! ■
■ ahn Caskets, etc.

.-vive prompt .Aten-, 
.■vnt to all parts u 

ij office and show-reoi.n 
■' i V. building in rear at 

Telephone

is visiting at his old home here.
James Slocum had an auction sale 

Saturday and is now ready to move 
to Westfield. N. B.

A few cases of mumps still linger 
in this vicinity.

House cleaning is now in full blast 
and “blast" the man who don’t keep 

| out of the way until this serious 
i operation is ended.

The Port Wade Lumber Co. 
now sawing a quantity of lumber each 
day.

I have in stock a nice line of Men's and Boy's suits, hats, 
caps, shirts, boots, trunks, suitcases, club bags, etc, all made in 
Nova Scotia, and I invite you to buy these goods, and do your 
part towards making our province prosperous.

Of course you will be attending the big fair, held here on 
May 17 - 18 - 19 in the interest of the B.A.A.A , and while in 
town, I invite you to call at my store, where I can serve you with 
the best goods at moderate prices-

itfit
did. It was around 2 o’clock in the 
morning when the start was made, 
with two automobiles, one armed with 
passports and the other without. Al
though repeatedly halted, they man
aged to get through to Constantin
ople, where there were letters and 
cablegrams awaiting the doctor.

Her mind at ease, she went up 
into Russia, where her encounters 
there with the refugee camps, the 
Asiatic plague, the typhus and tuber
culosis would make a chapter in the 
world book of horrors. She slept in 
a deserted house, where the windows ! graph, 
were broken and the latch was off 
the door, and '.’here the jackals howl- I 
ed in the dooryard every night. ! ■■■

"I escaped them all,” she added 
laughingly, “hut I’ll tell you the joke 
of the whole adventure. I went thru

re-rooms.
THE NEW COOKING i.

C, B. SIMS

Heine and Surgery 
culm li sting n Specialty

Talk about the age of advance
ment! The discovery of the demon
strator at Emmanuel College, Cam
bridge, that eggs can be cooked by 
whirling them round in a sling brings 
us back to the simple life of Babylon 
wherd they did these things not know
ing any better. The next thing we’ll 
have invented is whirling machines 
for the Sunday joint.—London Tele-

r.

r.
are There is considerable antagonism tc 

the unsanitary method of delivering- 
unwrapped bread, which cannot be 
said to be surprising, 
many health reforms, the efficacy of 
which are quite apparent, although 
this is by no means the least of 
them.—Maritime Gazette.

-

Wm. E. Gesner ;tia .ÿgricnllural College- 

, /, ry College. Rev. Mr. Heisler preached a very 
able sermon on Sunday evening, sub
ject: “The Answer of Jesus to Ques-

The're are
!Dealer in Everything That Men and Boys Weai/ T -ronto. «I,y

Nova Scotfa Veterinary ( tion by Xicodemus.”.
ocïatioû.hil A

I
paradise, n. s.

and day—23-21light j

Now Is The Time To PaintF 1 T Z R A > H 0 1- V 1*

O—
(ii! Director and Efflbulnieiv 

tion given day or night.

BETTER 
PREPARED

A M 11
1Turkey unscathed; I went through 

lower Russia with its bolsheviki, and 
had nothing happen to me. But when 
1 returned to’my ovzn country, when 1 
I came home. I had every piece of ; 
priceless lace, every souvenir and 1 
every picture that I treasured, stolen ! 
from me right in the New A’ork eus- j 
toms house.”

The Dr. Emily Clark-MacLcod re- 
i ferred o above is a -sister of I-Ir. A. B.
| Clarke of this town, and Is one of 
I that number of distinguished Nova 
Scotian women who have accomplish-1

If you have delayed painting, your property 
has suffered. Do not put off any longer.

Look

O
VW i'NVETOWX, N. 9.

PHONE 4—3. Save the surface and you Save all.
around and you will find many 
places, both inside and out that 
call for a coat of paint. Now is 
the time. Nature is re-decorating, 
get in line and do the same. • The 
most economical method is to use

They loved that than ever to serve you in the line of Building 
Material the coming leason. In our new Ware
house on Church St. we will carry a full line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings, 
including:

!ft E 1 H W A B K1 

It. F. V. S. (Gle»go*> !> A N A 
>. S„

dental surgeon. Guarantee
1

-,tt- . tion given to the treat- 
children and Pyorrhea.

\Yc guarantee the 
Martln-Senour 
ICO* / Pure Paint
'except inside
White and a few 
dark shades that 
cannot be prepared 
from lead and zinc), 

be made from 
j pure white lead, 
! pure oxide of zinc,
I with coloring mat

ter in proportionate 
quantities neces
sary to make their 
respective shades 
and tints, with pure 
linseed oil and tur
pentine dryer, and 
to be entirely FREE 
from water, ben
zine, whiting and 
other adulterations, 
and SOLD SUBJECT 
TO CHEMICAL AN
ALYSIS.

CEMENT------LIME------ SHINGLES------ LUMBER— -I-ATHS
DOORS-—SASIIES HOOFING— NAILS MOULDINGS
GUTTERS-----FLOORING——SHEATHING. AND ALL KINDS

OF BUILDING FINISH.

ial
, ed things worth while in the world. 
. —(Ed. Monitor.)

if to IHOURS:—10 a.m
by appoint™611"

IFF! CE

HARTfN-SENOUR
100% PURE

PAINT AND VARNISHES

-Evenings.m
:, Primrose Block. Granville 8> 

jGETOWN, N. 9. 
ne No. 107. ____

Oar Stock will be Large I Prices Right :“An American woman is i

SPRINGt
BÏ

mi !1:

W A D E >♦/. H. 
at Land Surveyor1.

Specialty.

centre.

;

J. H.HICKS&SONS\Ye Are Showing 
an Exceptionally fine 

Line of Spring and Sum
mer Suitings. Call 

early and make 
your choice

Pro'’nc Their covering power and lasting qualities are very 
great. It will pay you to insist on getting this popular 
brand. For whateverpainting or varnishing you do, 
there is a special MARTTN-SENOUR Product, each one 
guaranteed to best serve the purpose for which it is made

Consult us as to your requirements. We have 
a full stock and complete information as to 
decorative schemes. Let us advise you.

,Vork aIT
IVILLE Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

I?

-J
ITT?"WF

i1AM ETABLE ■D. A. K. tSSE. L.FISHERcoun-

KARL FREEMAN -,BriilK®'effects

Halifax, arrives 

Yarmouth,
L 9U ' From Halifax,
| :

Saturday, arrive-

rvice as it ) 1 T. J. Marshall, Cutter12.27 MAKnggENOUft v
BRIDGETOWN, - N. S.' Vu^From J

our-
!arrive» 7 BranFrom

In spite of that fact when it 
time for Dr. MacLeod to leave the 
country she had to steal away. She 
had overstayed her contract; she had 
had no letters, no telegrams, cable
grams or news of her family and her 
children for a year and two months, 
and she was just downright home
sick. So she wer.t to the VaH, or 
governor of the Vilayet, and request
ed a travel passport. Finally he said 
bitterly: _

icame
□ Shortsf2

he ail ay, ftA

Middlings
Feed Flour

G.2Sii; From Annapolis. 
From Halifax, 8.43. KING OF PAIN *«*<• w/.X97

A
Robin Hood & Cream of the West Flourn sl!

y*
/i« L v

WmPoplar Pulpwccd

Peeled Wood In 4 ft Le"^ *'
Wc are prepared to P',r()f I 

••

work.

BE YOUR
OWN VET.

5S- She I-. Refused Passport
"If any American mis-denary wishes 

to go home and to REMAIN there, 
she can do -
the passport. “I will run rway," re
torted the American- doctor, and she

BANNER FRUIT COMPANYI
V.A

Save veterinary bills on your stock] 
by using' Mitiard’s. Best for Cuts, j 
Bruises, Strains, Saddle Boils, Dis- 11 
temper, etc.

Bridgetown, N. S.
Cft/N THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

But he still refused

,

H- W' Scbt«4>
Lumber

St. John '

-• .
. JL- ...

• u -
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1OBITUARYT

She llteMg Unite For the Kidneys ■ !A- Don’t Forget whe^ HaveF^A
House Cleaning That We Have A
Splendid Stock of

.1 nines Alfred Inglis.
Kidney troubles are frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtaxes these organs to
eliminate thelrritantacidsformed.
Help your stomach to properly 

I digest the food by taking 15 to 
I 30 drops of Extract of Roots, sold 
I as Mother Seidel's Curative Syrup,
I and your kidney disorder will 
I promptly disappear. Get the 
e genuine. 50c. and $1.00 bottles.^^

The funeral of James Alfred Inglis, 
of the late Philip and Elizabeth 

Inglis, took place at his residence, 
May 9th, at 2.30, the service conduct
ed by the Rev. John Freestone. In
terment at the Round Hill cemetery.

After 88 years In toils of life, serv
ing God, as a consistent Christian, a 
member of the Methodist Church, an
nouncing his good, true citizenship 
by endeavoring to help others, It was 
at the end of several months' illness 
the death angel saddened the heart 
of his niece, Mrs. LaMa A. Woodbury, 
who has for the past thirty years 
made her home with him, also her 
three children which he brought up: 
Lloyd G. Woodbury, Tupperville; Miss 
H. M. Woodbury and Mrs. A. L. 'Pear
son, Attleboro, Mass. He is survived 
by his two brothers, John Inglis and. 
Philip Inglis, Tupperville, and a large 
circle of relatives.

Floral tributes were as follows: — 
Wreath, Mrs. iLalia Q. Woodbury; 
Spray, Miss IH. M. Woodbury; Spray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Pearson ; Spray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. Woodbury ; 
Spray, Little Lois and Irene; Wreath 
Wm. V. Cress; Cut Flowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Marshall : Cut Flowers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, Minnie and 

Spray, Miss Alice Kent; May
flower Crescent, **f: and Mra- w™' 

breath, (ind ttra. F.

son

A SoESTABLISHED 1878.m ilPublished every Wednesday by the publisher

F BASK H. BEATTIE, SOLE EDITOR AND MANAGER
;
:

Subscription Rates:—$2.00 a year, payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

fommunleatloae regarding subscriptions, advertising or other business 
matters, as well as correspondence and news, should be addressed to uie 
Manager ot the Weekly Monitor.____________.

CURTAIN MATERIAL YII
fruit
ownSCHOOL VISITING DAYSI WEDNESDAY, MAY 16th, 1923 You 
ing * 

hanci 
that j 
hand,

School visiting days will be Wed
nesday and Thursday of this week, 
order given in last Issue of The 
MONITOR. Manual Training work 
done will be on exhibition both days.

I
« wonderfully Interesting and instruc-

yy LAWRENCETOWN ^ve manner our heraldry and all it 
stands for was described and it made 

(Continued from Page One.) U8 ,eej more than ever that our flag
The Women's Institute met at the must never be torn down.

of Mrs. (Ur.) Morse. recommended that this paper be read
Trinidad, was a guest at the home before the school, thus emphasizing 
of Miss Blnckadder. This gentleman ! our Interest In "Home and Country.” 
has been in the Presbyterian Mission | Our President, Mrs. J. B. Hall, ex- 
among

SEWS AND NOTES

I
: Marquisettes, Nets, Madras.SCREENS

DRAPERY: Chintzes,Over Curtain Materials
oOo-

It was PREPARING
J list i
tutjijifl 
note l 
spices 
ed a pi

I
Hundreds of thousands of pupils In 

the United States schools are study
ing Spanish. It is a reminder that 
English and Spanish divide almost the 
whole of the New World between 

’ them.—Toronto Globe.

lit!
HE

much in Favor Now.the Hindus of Trinidad for I pressed sympathy with those bereav- 
llc was much pleased ed by the recent drowning accident 

which took the life of one of our boys, 
Gerald Brown. This sympathy for

Lovely Things and so s
many years, 
with the beautiful situation of our 
laiwrvncetown. He walked up to the

: i
If

I' those In trouble was felt and express
ed by all present, 
needs its young life conserved for In 
It 1» PHr future,

Falls and was delighted by the won
derful view of the Valley. "Our Canada"

Blinds, Curtain Poles and Rods. Congoleum
Papers, See our Lines.

» THE LADDERIT THE TOP, Caloric Com 
Equivalent i 
Raisins

Great sympathy I» felt for the 
family of Mr. L. Brown, his eldest 
sou Iteing drowned. Mrs Drown is

Truly a sadly afflicted
i7 Ol■J Squares.Ibgiis;

Inglis; Wreath, Mr. and Mrs. Philip; 
Daffodil Cross, Misses Inglis.

<A>

Ivery ill. 
family.

On May 10th the LawrOncetown 
Women’s Institute met with Mrs. L. R.

In every Offlcd, 
there is one 
Superior Sten
ographer. One 
young lady up
on whom the 

responsibility 
falls, one to 
whom everybody 
goes for inform
ation.

I GASFEREAIX ARE rLATE ARRIVING »*0-0-I can Order Special.If anything better is needed weM09CHELLE il... v'--------
Our well known gaspereaux, which 

usually make Uieir advent Into our 
Gaspereaux River iff April, hare not 
yet found their way up. On account 
of the lateness of their arriving an 
effort is being made to have the sea
son for
fifteen days or more.—Western Chron
icle. V

i,, *
Mope,

v The programme
ft* i

patriotic in 
nature and ItU Included all th&jiesl 
interests at our own home, school

was Mr. and Mri, U. 0. Ritchie, of Law-!

I rencetown, Were Sunday guests of 
Mr. John McLeod.

Miss Gladys Wright is spending the 
week at her home In Clementsvale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Berry, of Clem- 
spent the week-end with

IS !1 STRONG & WHITMANanil community life.
Great appreciation was expressed 

of the excellent work done In the 
three departments of our school is 
charge of Principal Banks, Mias Troop 

Mrs. Corkum has

catching them extended for

!entsport,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry.

(Howard Milner left on Saturday for 
Halifax, expecting to return on Tues-

| BCG6LES’ BLOCKPHONE 88.This Superior 
Stenographer is 
usually a MO
DERN or a SUC 
CESS graduate.

and Mrs. Corkum. 
been teaching music in addition to 
her other work In the primary divis

ai»! too much cannot bo said of 
the wonderful results of her training

I TheSUMMER BOARDERS 
WANTED

nday.1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sanford and son 
spent Sunday In Clementsvale.

Fairn and sister, Miss 
spent Sunday with

ion■

B■ i*ul A few boarders can be accommodat
ed at Hampton for the sumificr
ZrTu-tm.lL’clroLUNl

7—3ins

Style,in this line.
Mrs. H. Freeman has the thanks of 

the Institute for an article on "Do- 
Coat ot Arms" sent her by 

In a

Herbert1 Mildred Fairn, 
friends in Round Hill.■

I minion
Sir Joseph Pope, of Ottawa.

-oOo ST JOHNMODERN 
SUCCESSIF

h LTDR^v. A. J. Prosser left for Monctor 
on Monday to attend a meeting o: 
the Executive of the Intcrprovincia1 
Home for Young Women.

MONCTONi Every size am 
SHOES,.foi

Oxfords,

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXjjxxx
a

WSi

I 1 SALT» IF YOU NEED COARSE SALT IN 
ANY QUANTITY LARGE or SMALL 

GET OUR PRICES.

Then we will Supply You
SAI T1 We have Salt for packing and freezing Ice Cream, 
S feeding stock, etc. Just what you are looking for, 

Good Grade of salt at a Low Price.
SALT! Farmers, use salt to keep your stock in a healthy 

condition. We have just what you want for either

stock or land. ________

A
Llolire PRICE

III Keep the N iva Scotia Factories Busy by Buying 
Nova Scotia Made Goods

■ XY s
6

a
ll

DURING FAIR WEEKR t xxxxxx>
x Horn
% “

f ■

j h
;‘i I will ( ffer the celebrated Enn Ess Brand of clothing at 

special prices. Look for the label; and be sure of what you are 

getting.
J. H. L0NGM1RE & SONS g

xxxxxxiLe GPhone 105Office at Wharf.

prices, while the fair is on.
Let us work together, for the welfate of our province.

3xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Mrjg!
!

XBig Mammoth Fair
MAY 17 18 19

Wm. E. Qesner xxxxxxx
Dialer in Everything That Men and Boys Wear

■

itata**

bile In Town Don’t 
Forget ThatW i u

Better Ice Cream 
More Customers

My store is open to Every Body. On all suits 
sold on those days there will be a five percent 

discount.)
MpllL-Come and Look Over Our Stock

NEEDS BROADENING OUT

increases the good will of their customers.

For it’s more meltingly delicious, more velvety, more re
freshing than other icecream. Contains (14 p.c, of Butterfat 
against 8 p.c. and lOp.c. in other kinds.)

Creamerie was the best liked Ice Cream last year. It will 
be the biggest favorite by far this year because it is even bet
ter and much better known.

(i. O. TI1IES The Well Dressed ManMajor Douglas of the adjustable
credits theory is dead right, 
capacity to purchase the thousand 
things we want is entirely too re
stricted.—Ottawa Journal.

, Ralph Lane, CutterMerchant ™~klDCETOWN' Our

•JX
Correct Clothing identifies the better man— it places him 

on a distinctive plane—it' elevates him to a standard finesse and 
dignity.

YOUR GROCER 
HAS ITT King Cole■:

Red Rose Our Spring and Summer selection of Broadway Brand 
clothing is comprehensive—Patterns unequalled in their desir
ability, Quality supreme.

’

Palm l 
— noth 
naturej 
to Pal

\Also In Stock BLUE BIRD- 
f MORSES and POPPY
- blend.

.Creamerie Ice Cream
A Honeymoon of 
Fruit and Cream

LaHave Creamery Co-, Ltd.,
Bridgewater and Middleton

Whileour stock lasts, at 
the old price.

OSc. lb.

Just received shipment of Stanfield’s light and medium 
weight underwear, both combination and single garments.

ft ?

55c. lb. "IX sciecTto mGOOD BULK TEA A. YOUNG & SONI:

T- B U Mt1uvERv

that SAVES YOU MONEY”

A. Dealers In MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

PHONE 37
“THE STORE 0000

t.1
a •9

/- IMt■ \* *

h

W-r

E. M. DANIELS
J. BUCKLER

P. C. CORSETS
RUST PROOF

FOR EVERY FIGURE 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
FOR EVERY PURSE

P. C’s come in a wide range of style 
All figures can be fitted.

Corcelettes and Brasseriers in 
a Variety of Styles and prices

BUCKLER & DANIELS
Bridgetown, N. S.Phone 90

9
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HISTORY RECALLEDeu rSJd^i
!

1'I—Apple Delecto Make it an 
every mom 
inq habit 
to shine with

Great (.ramlm<ilii<r of Mrs, til.-.) Just 
^born <m ship “Hector”

The "Hector" celebration at Pictou 
this Summer recalls the interesting 
tact that the great grand mother of 
Mrs. A. C. dost, wile of Rev. Dr. dost, 
of this town, dean Eraser was born

r

A Sound, Wholesome Fruit Product 1! m((Government Report) Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25c. 
p^r week until ordered out, cash in advance.

on this famous vessel while coming 
across with the pioneers who found
ed the town of Pictou. Miss Fraser 
later married Mr. Page, of Truro, and 
the mother of Mrs. Jost was named 
for her mother, Jean Fraser Page.

Shoe Polishes’• %

VZOUR cakes and past es are now greatly 
1 improved by using Delecto*’, the new 

fruit product made from apples grown in your 
own Orchards.

You not only improve the flavor by combin
ing “Delecto” with other fruits but the en
hanced food value is of such vital importance 
that you cannot afford not to have it always 
hand. '

Just try it in your rich fruitcake by substi
tuting “Delecto ’ for half the other fruit and 
note the difference. No need to add a lot of 
spices and flavoring essences, the concentrat
ed Apple juice has a flavor of its

t FOR SALE NOTICE
When required, barrel hoops, staves, 

heading, box shooks, barrels and 
shingles. Drop us a line.

MONARCH SUPPLY CO., 
Bridgewater, N.

PI KE WATER
Kent & Kennedy Artesian Well 

Drillers.—Wells drilled, any reason
able size or depth. Satisfaction guar
anteed. For prices, etc. Write

O. V. KENNEDY.
Falmouth, N. S.

DO TOUR ( ARPENTER WORK \OW 
HAVE YOl’R HOUSE WIRED

Start now with your Spring work. 
Paper hanging, painting, carpenter 
and electrical work, done at reason
able prices. Apply Charles Brown 
Queen Street.
3-tf. C, E. PORTER.

9 Tor the woman 
who docs her 
own works

*TPH E “Laun-Dry-Ette 
JL Wav” of washing 

which does away with all 
need for extra tubs, even 
stationary tubs, is a won
derful convenience. Do 
you know that you can

Wash in the 
KITCHEN if 

you Mit °

0

48-tf.

47-tf.Desirable field of three acres, more 
or less, containing hay lend and fruit 
trees; being a part of the estate of 
the late Rev. John Cameron, situate 
in the town of Bridgetown, with right- 
of-way to Grenville Street. Apply to 

MRS. JOHN CAMERON.

on

50-tf.> FARM FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE

Farm of ten acres, more or lees,
small

Two miles from town at 
A good farm for party

FOB SERVICE
The pure bred Guera — Bull 

"Shelas Hero" the property of the 
Upper Granville Agricultural Society 
.Standing at stable of Mr. Thomas 
Hardsell. Terms of service, members 
$1.25, non-members $2.00.

A. C. CLARKE, Secty.

with good buildings and 
orchard.
Kcfntvirie.
who wants to work part time in town. 
Will exchange for larger farm within 
a mile of Bridgetown.

own.

i

Manufactured by
Caloric Content 
Equivalent to 
Raisins

Apply "P. D. Q.” 
MONITOR Office.Stocked by all 

GrocersM, * GRAVES & CO. 4-tf.B-tf, And while the Laun-Dty-Ette 
Electric washing machine is 
washing, rinsing and then bluing 
you can do other things. The ma
chine does all the work of

NOTICE
Wool carded into rolls and also 

into bats for quilts at the Lequille 
Carding Mill. Price 10c. per lb. Send 
early and avoid the rush at the latter 
part of the season.

TWO NEW IDEAL HOMES
FOB IMMEDIATE SALEBRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Bungalow type, five rooms and bath. 
Furnace, lights, large ground lot and 
best location in town of Hantsport, 
Apply to owner,

6-t.f,

washing.
Women everywhere appreci

ate this most modern washing 
machine that whirls a whole tub
ful of clothes wringer-dry in one 
minute tvithout a wringer and 
never breaks or pulls off buttons.

May we show you this labor 
saving washer? Phone

Bridgetown Electric Light 
He-1 & Power Co.

GEO. W. JOHNSON. 
Lequille Carding Mill,

Anna. Co.. N. S
C. S. CHESLEY,

Hantsport, N. S. 6-4 t.c.

DRESSMAKING
Mrs. LeRoy Eisner, of Upper Gren

ville, has resumed dressmaking at 
her home. Work done with 
and despatch at reasonable prices.

6-2 t. p.

FARM FOR SALE

Consisting of 35 acres of prime 
dyked march. 10 acres upland ad

joining marsh, mostly in orchard; 25 
| acres pasture. 10 acres woodland. 
I Situated in Upper Granville Anna. 
! Co.. 2% miles from Bridgetown. Apply 

MRS. W. R. TROOP.
Bridgetown, N. S.

neatness

NOTICE
Thursday, May 24th, being a public 

holiday, the stores will remain 
Wednesday atternocn, the 23rd.

7-t.c.

6-2 t.c. open

V
electric washing machineWANTED «

You’ll “Go Some” To 
Beat These Bargains

RENNIES SEEDS WE WANT PROPERTY TO SELL!

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR PROP- 
erty for vou, if worth the money 
we can move it.

LLOYD’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
30-tf.________________

WANTEDI have now a full stock of 
Rennie’s

Field and Garden 
SEED

Buy the best. It Pays.

TO ARRIVE
No. 1 Timothy

Red aud Alsike 
CLOVER 
Brown Top

Carload of Oat» 
For Seed

Write or Phone 78" 
For Prices

Store of
Quality and Service

WANTED -REAL ESTATE TO SELL
Get onr !at reasonable prices, 

catalog before buying.—Anna. 
ley R. E. Agency. FRED E. COX 
Middleton.

Friday 18th. Sat. 19th. Mon. 21stTO LET 7-1 t.c.
FLAT OVER STORE ON yUEBN ST. 

5 Rooms aud Bath room. Possession 
lone 1st- Apply W. H. MAXWELL.

PHONOGRAPH FOR SALE
15 oz. pkg. Raising .............................
3 cakes Palmolive Soap .......... ..
3 cakes Infants' Delight Soap . .
3 cakes Roso Glycerine Soap ...
Sodas, lb...................................................
2 lbs. broken Cakes.......................
Fancy Cakes, lb.....................................
Prune?;, lb.................................................

SATURDAY NIGHTS TREAT
Moiis XXX Chocolates, lb................ 65-
Moirs' Cream & Chocolates, lb. . . .35
Salted Peanuts, lb........................
Creams & Chocolates, lb............
Peanut Brittlcs, lb........................

.253 lbs. Beans .............................
Salmon, can ..........................
Corn Stareh, pkg....................
Mixed Starch, lb......................
Bean Pork, lb...........................
Lard, lb.......................................
Shredded Wheat, pkg............
3 pkgs. Surprise Washing Powder .25 
Fox Berries, quart ........
2 lbs. Dates ......................
Cocoa, lb...............................
F. Sugar, lb..........................
Onions, 7 lbs......................
3 cans Babbitts’ Cleanser

EDISON DIAMOND DISC FHONO- 
graph and about two dozen 
records. Bçst make of Phono
graph on the market. Good 
bargain for quick sale. Apply

MONITOR Office.

.19TO LET

.10
FLAT OVER STORE ON QUEEN 8T. 

6 rooms and bath room. Poes es si on 
June 1st. Apply

.10

.21

.217-tf.5-t.f. W. H. MAXWELL.
. .15/r STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALEFOB SALE

EARLY OHIO POTATOES FOR SHED 
CHAS. DODGE, 
Carloton Comer.

.10Senator Dunlop Strawberry Plants 
for sale, at $5.00 per thousand. Apply 

H. D. STARRATT.
Paradise. N. S.

.25
7-lt.p. ,jl8

7-2 t.c. .15 .25FOB SALE
XXXXXXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXii

x Home Made Ice Cream
.25 .25

FOR SALE
STORE AND STABLE AT GRAN- 

ville Ferry. Good situation for a 
garage. No garage in town. Apply 

JAMES F. MURRAY. 
Thorne’s Cove. N. S.

ONE NEW MILCH COW, AND CALF, 
one pure bred Short Horn Yearling 
Bull (registered). Apply

A. F1TZRANDOLPH, 
Bridgetown. N. 8.

.20.25

Four Special Patterns, .18c. Paper 
HIGHEST PRICES FOR BUTTER & EGGS

X 7-1 t.p.
X 7-3 t.p.

ONE FLORENCE FOUR-BURNER OIL —™— 
Stove with Oven.“Get the Best”

AT

Mrs. E. B. Chute’s

x PIE! PIE! PIE!

A pie sale will be hefld In Upper 
Granville hall on Thursday evening. 
May 17th. Proceeds for repairs to 
hall. Pie 15c. plate <3 kinds). Every
body cordlallv invited, 
come Friday evening.

X MRS. E. A. HICKS,
Bridgetown, N. B.7-1 t.c.X W. W. CHESLEY

---------- --- ' " ' *
3§X CREAM SEPARATOR, NO. 10, DB- 

Laval, and one Disc Harrow, also 
one Horse, good worker and driver 
Apply

B. N. MESSINGERX If stonr- 
7-lt.p. WWW-X i"The Place With The Electric Sign” VINTON P. SMITH, 

South St., Bridgetown.X 7-t.p,xxxxxxxxxxxxx»xxxxxxxxxxxxx CARD OF THANKS
’’SENATOR DUNLAP" Strawberrv 

Plants, $5.00 per 1,000. Orders over 
2,000, $4.00 per 1,000.

Mrs. Watson Kent and family wish 
to thank their many friends for the 
kindness and sympathy shown them 
in their recent sad bereavement. Also 
for floral tributes and letters of sym-

7- t.c.

WM

NEIL R. BOWLBY, 
________ Wilmot. N. S. Farm Wanted7-31, c.

pathy.BIG MARE, GOOD WORKER. PRICE 
reasonable, owner going to use 
auto truck. Apply

JOSEPH EDWARDS,
Dalhousie West.

We have a customer that wants a good farm within 1 1 2 ■ 
miles of Bridgetown. Place to contain 25 to 75 acres in all with < _ 
good Orchard and buildings. Price from $4000. to $6000 17-3 t.p.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. APPLY 
to MRS. M. L. McLEOD, Queen St.. 
Tenement over Maxwell’s store.

7-1 t.c. <3. P. FISHERiMail Contractv
MIDDLETON, N. S.Valley Real Estate Agency, Ltd. - :

P- -ate SEALED TENDERS, ad- ----------
* t . to the Postmaster General, “ ~

a XI !.-ceived at Ottawa until noon 
on Fil-ay, the 1st June for the cor.-1 

') : unce of His Majesty’s Mails, six ,
times per week over the

FERTILIZER
J Men’s

Soft Felt Hats

t
In preparing for planting let ; 

us fill your fertilizer require
ments, and receive better re
sults. We have:

-KINGSTON NO. 2 R. M. ROUTE
and six times per week between
MARGARETVILLE P. 0.

NITRATE OF SODA &
MIDDLETON P. 0-

MURIATE OF 
POTASH » In Good Shapes And 

Colors to Sell at from
under proposed contracts for periods 
not exceeding four years, dating from 
the 1st October next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may beobtained at 

! the terminal and route Post Offices 
’ and at the office of the District Super- 
I intendant of Postal Service.
District Superintendent’s Office, 

Halifax, 17th April, 1923.
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National XXX ... 3 
National Premier 3 
National Imperial 2.50 8 3
Phos. & Potash... 0 12 2
16% Plain Super 

phosphate

3

50c. to $2.008 4
;
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“SAY BOYS”
It’s Snea kerTime

If you want "bang up” good wearing Sneakers that 
will give the maximum of wear— here is the place to 
buy ’em. All the boys like theVtind that have the 
tough Grey soles with rubber covered toes—because 
they stand "real boys” play.

We’ve All Styles at Lowest Prices.

GET THEM HERE !

O. B. LONG-MIRE
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES
BRIDGETOWN S.N.

Classified Advertisements

Spring Styles
The average person, when buying shoes, 

demands three things, namely :

Style, Value and Comfort
You can get them at 

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE

Every size and different widths in ALL THE LATEST STYLE 
SHOES, for Men and Women, in Patent and Combinations;

Oxfords, one or two strap button or buckle effects, and

MEN’S CALF OXFORDS
are carried in stock.

Lloyd’s Shoe Store
SHOE DISTRIBUTING CENTRE

Why You Should 
Use a Mild SoapWn

; *.'*•<#-
t

«y..

<3 U
V , Harsh soap dries the natural oils and is 

apt to irritate the skin and make it scaly.
In the mild, soothing, creamy lather of 

Palmolive you have an ideal cleanser. It is 
lotion-like in its action. It soothes while it 
cleanses.

Artful application of rouge and powder 
may lend your skin the appearance of smooth 
freshness, but when this .s washed off, what 
a cruel revelation!

You ran easily posses* a fine complexion 
by giving your skin p' -per rare. Instead of 
putting your skin to .«’rep With cold creams 
and cosmetics, wake it up with soap and 
water. Cleanse each tiny pore and skin cell, 
revive sluggish circulation. Get rid of the 
blackheads which arc only accumulated dirt.

Use Palmolive Soap and apply it with your 
two hands. Massage it thoroughly into your 
skin and remove with many warm rinsings. 
This treatment makes your skin fresh as a 
rose.

You can buy Palme live Soap at all first- 
class dealers.

ft”':

'
«

\

Palm and olive oil» 
—nothing clte—gtve 
nature'» green color 
to Palmolive Soap

Made in Canada
■S3

X'-.-m
«

Volume and Efficiency 
Produce 25-cent 

Quality for 10c
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DAT NIGHTS TREAT
t Chocolates, lb............
m & Chocolates, lb. ..

,6&
.35
.25nuts, lb..............

ChocoL-tcc, lb....................... 25
. .20ttlcs, lb..............

.18c. Paper 
ER& EGGS

SLEY
«w<6>

»

Raising ..........................
.Imolive Soap ...............
ants' Delight Soap . . 
so Glycerine Soap ...

hi Cakes ... 
es, lb..............

imeuueiii vi rmai oa ntc.
District Superintendent’s Office,

Halifax, 17th April, 1923.
phosphate 0 16

J.H.Longmire&Sons W. E. MACLELLAN Lockett & CoDistrict Supt. of Postal ServiceOffice at Wharf. Phone 105
5-3i
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Mrs. Edward VarTaascl, of MtJ 
Pleasant, Dlglby Co., spent a few days 
last week with ner mother, Mrs. 
Hattie Marshall.

Mrs. Ida William returned from 
Boston on Friday last, having spent 
tile Winter with her sister.

Mr. Mailman has been quite 111 for 
the past few days, but is improving. 
Dr. Vernon Morse has been in attend
ance.

The funeral services for the late

II l.Ml’TON AUCTION suites, easy chairs, hall stand, rugs, 
lam;«, four feather beds, couch, pic
tures and numerous small articles.

Also one <>no-horsc mower, nearly 
new; one lawn mower, new.

Sale positive, rain or shine,

PORT WADE

Mr. David Kearns and Mr. Arthur 
Hal!, who have been in the V. S. A. 
i r the Winter, returned Tuesday,
May Sth.

Mi. Putnam, Government Engineer, 
of Halifax, was la our village last 
wee k and Inspected the wharf which 

in nr,cd of extensive repairs.
Mr. Vernon Dunn lias sold his 

horse and purchased a very tine one
. Mr. Edmund 11";.:, of Pblnney Cove. Mrs. Emma Ramsey- were held at the 
Mr. Harry Thorpe, representing church on Friday morning last. In- 

ae J. It. Watkins, Co., visited our ferment took place at Xictaux. Syrn- 
v;liage on the 7th. pathy is extended to the bereaved

Mr. Herbert Dixon, representing the j ones in the loss of a loving and de- 
i'aller Brush V c. also visited our ! voted mother, one who will be much : 
village" last week.

Fishing so far is a failure—bad
weather and no fish.

Mrs. M- F. Prosser and family have
moved into Mrs. Delilah Apt's house 
on the hill.

To be sold at PUBL *0 AUCTION 
on the premises of He is now building his 

timber camps preparatory to getting 
large quantities of pulp wood.

Mr. Wenttjrorth Letteney, of Lynn, 
Mass., came to this place Saturday 
to e-pend the Summer. He is in poor 
health.

asHARRY V. McUOKMlUK, 
Granville Centre,

—ON—
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3mh, 1923.

If Stormy,—MAY 31st.
At 9.30 a. in.

1 standard bred marc, 11 years old, 
weight about 1100 lbs.

1 mare, 7 years old, weight about 1100 
lbs.

1 cow. freshened in April.
1 Jersey cow, freshened in March. E 

missed in the home-- of her children, j 2 cows, due to freshen in June.
The annual business meeting of the 1 heifer, 3 years old, due to freshen 

Clarence and Paradise Churches was

/verything 
f TERMS :

must be sold. 
—All sums under ?5.00, 

cash ; over that amount six months
/

credit on approved joint notes with 
interest at 6'/i. per annum.

H. D. STARRATT,
Administrator.

Mr. Leslie Adams has lately moved 
from James Snow’s cottage into Mrs. 
White's house, 
again occupy his former home.

Mrs. Of x Johnson moved last week 
from St. John and again occupies her 
home here.

L. D. BROOKS, 
Auctioneer.

and Mr. Snow will
7-1 t.c.

1
MOUNT ROSE-

; Mr. and Mrs. 
rencetown, called at the school and 
at the home of Mr. Silas Banks on

\ i. Edward Keans, accompanied 
by Mrs. Andrew Keans, returned last 

eek to their respective homes here. 
An aged squire of some SO years,

A. Beals, of. Law-
: in June.

Miss Beulah Steadman, teacher at | held in the church at Clarence on 1 two years old bull.
Kpp. r Granville, was a week-end I Tuesday, May Sth. A very helpful 1 two-horse mowing machine i Frost
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j end interesting session was held in & Wood).
John F. Titus. ; the afternoon with a large number 1 single horse mowing machine <y. &

Mr. Hamilton Shearer and Mr. I present from the sister church. Tea Wood).

tFriday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Green, of east of this place, last week, after 

Halifax, are spending a few weeks us'n£ a of profaniZ dared his
man out to fight. He’s -some grit.

Mr. SLClair Jones,
was in the village last week on busi- / 
ness with Port Wade Lumber Co. f 

Dr. Roberts, of Digby, was here to 
see Mr. Hayden last week, and had 
an X-Ray examination of his shoulder.

Albert Apt went to Lynn, Mass„- 
last week.

at the home of Mrs. Green’s father, 
Mr. Allister Banks.

Mrs. David F. Milbury has returned 
from a few weeks visit with relatives 
in St. Croix.

Mrs. Sarah Grant has returned to 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Asahel Whitman, after spending the 
Winter months with Mrs. David Mar
shall.

Mr. and Mrs. Allister Banks spent 
the week-end at thd^home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Burbidge, of 
Brickton.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Barteaux, 
of Hanley Mt., spent Sunday at Mr. 
-Harry Hines’.

Mr. Melbourne Charlton left for 
Boston on Friday where he intends 
to spend the Summer months. On 
Wednesday evening a few friends 
from Mt. Rose went in and spent the 
evening with Mr. Charlton, and on 
Thursday evening about thirty from 
Port Lome came up and surprised 
him. Very pleasant evenings were 
spent with games, music and refresh
ments. Mr. Charlton will be greatly 
missed while he is away.

--------- -—oOo-------------
VICTORY

of Huntsport,
Frank James were Sunday guests at | was served In the vestry, followed 2 hay tedders, 1 Tiger horse rake.
!■’. W. Titus’. 'in the evening by a pageant given by . 1 hay carrier and fittings iGrapple-

On Wednesday, May 8th, Mr. Avard | the members of the W.M.A.S. under 1 

\V. Ri.-feen and Miss Annie B. Foster the leadership of Miss Cora B. Elliott, 1 heavy two-horse waggon, 
drove to Port Lome and called at the , assisted by the choir. Mrs. F. W. 1 light two-horse waggon.

Ward read a paper on the "History 1 driving waggon, 
of the Society for the past Fifty 1 sleigh, 1 string brass chime bells.

fork, 36 ft. track 125 ft. rope).

:

parsonage where a very pleasant half 
hour was spent, and they then drove 
homo Mr. and Mrs. RUtecn. Thus 
ads an eigh ‘en year courtship In 

tile evening. Almost the whole vill
age turned out to the serenading and 
made the welkin ring. On the Wed
nesday evening previous a large num
ber of the bride’s friends met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Collins 
an ' made her a shower. They will 
t'vSide in Hampton in the futi.e,

--------------oOo-------------
ROUND HILL

Years” which is worthy of mention. 2 set bob-sleds, harnesses, double and 
The Rev. IH. Y. Corey gave an address. I 
Collection for the evening amounted 1 cider press, 1 Maxwell churn.

j 1 lock cutter, 2 ten gal. iron pots, 
i 2 Varity ploughs No. 30 and 12B. 
j Pulpdr, cultivator, harrow, 2 grind 
- stones, seed soweir (Ironage), 20 ap-

James Slocum and family are mov
ing on the' 14th, to Westfield, N. B.. 
and will engage there in the restaur
ant and grocery business. Good luck 
Mr. Slocum.

Charles Withers, of Granville Ferry, 
is moving into his bungalow here for 
the Summer.

People here are turning out their 
cattle on the pastures, but grass is 
coming very slowly. Present indica
tions are that there will be a large 
apple crop..

E. R. Balcom was here Thursday 
and Friday setting a lath machine up 
in the Port Wade Lumber Co.'s mill. 

--------- :—oOo-------------
MELVERN SQUARE

single, robes.

to $56.00.
----------- oOo------------
VIRGINIA EAST

returned pie barrels, 20 bushels potatoes, etc.
^Jso the following household arti

cles:—
1 Kootenay range, 1 McClary heater, 

organ, bedroom suite, white enamel 
dresser and commode, 2 white iron 
beds, washstands, springs, dining
room table, 12 dining room chairs, 2 
couches, 1 Mahogany sofa, settee, 
Mahogany table, parlor table, drop 
leaf table, 3 wicker chairs, 4 rockers, 
4 parlor chairs, new Home sewing 
machine, wicker cradle, 2 clocks, 3 
commode sets, tapestry carpet, all- 
wool carpet, Union carpet, Brussels 
square (new), a number of mats, 
dinner set and other dishes, pictures, 

j Improvement. In his butchering. We etc.

Miss Esther Riley has 
home from Mr. Noble Dondale’s, of 
Princedale.

Mr. Harley Potter spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Douglas Potter, 
Clementsvale.

Miss Daisy Sptirr and friend, Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodland and 
lack, left Friday 11th for Haverhill. William Nelson, of Annapolis, spent 
Mass., where they expect r.i remain, j Sunday with her aunt ,Mrs. Forrest 

Mrs. Budd Keizer and children have Rebar.
; Mr. Avard Robar has gone to Bear 

Mrs, R. Rice, of Lake La Rose, has River on a hear hunt with Mr. Tru- 
heen visiting her mother, Mrs. John | man Hamilton as a guide.

Miss E-tiler Riley has gone to Bear 
River East to spend a week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. M. J. Riley.

Mr. Roy A. Orde Is making a great

: rrived hack from England.

Mrs. Edward VaniBuskirk is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Harold Gates, 
of Middleton.

The Women's Auxiliary, of the 
Methodist Church, met at the home 
of Mrs. Eugene Phinney last week. 
They were joined at tea by their 
husbands and all reported a pleasant 
time.

Miss Dorothy Goucher and Master 
Garnet Goucher, of Middleton, spent 
the week-end with their grandmother. 
Mrs. Ella Goucher.

Miss Helena Downie. teacher, of 
Wilmot, spent the week-end with Miss 
Mabel Brown.

Mrs. Eliza Stronach is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. John -Marsters.

Mrs. George Banks, of Margaret- 
ville, is caring for Mrs. Reis Baker, 
who is still confined to her bed.

Miss Eva S. Cox, who has lie en 
staying with her brother for a short 
time, has returned to her home.

Mr. Percy Kinsman, ot’ Berwick, 
spent over Sunday with his cousin. 
Mrs. Arthur Gates.

laliiday, also sister, Mrs. Charles B.
Whitman.

Mr. Read Rice, of Bridgetown, a 
i irmer resident of this place, was 
’-.ere last week calling on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Foster have I hope be will always make a good suc-

Mr. George Darres, of Carleton, has 
been spending a week here doing his 
Spring work.

Mrs. Roderick Cress, who has been 
visiting her mother, has returned to 

j her home at Deep Brook.
Miss Ruby Simpson has been spend

ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Stewart Potter, Clementsvale.

Mrs. William Oickle has returned 
from her visit at Greenland.

Mrs. Jennie Brinton, of Smith's 
Cove, has been staying with her 
mother, Mrs. Jtibal Kaulback, who is 
still seriously ill.

Positive sale on the above articles.
Certain parcels of land will be of

fered as follows: —
Six acres of Bellcisle marsh.
2bi acres salt marsh ( formerly 

Glebe land).
Three-quarter lot wood land from 

top of mountain to cross road about 
100 acres.

TERMS:—$10.00 and under, cash ; 
over that amount, twelve months with 
approved security, interest at 7 '/r.

Cold lunch served be'weer. 12 and 
1 o'clock.

-Moved into their new home and will i cess of it.
•oOo-l a "At Home" to their friends on 

■j2,h1 Sind 23rd of this month.
C. B. Foster, carpenter, had the 

misfortune on Thursday while work
ing at the residence of Mr. Walter 
Pickup at Granville Ferry, to Injure 
his eye. but glad to say is improving.

On Thursday evening a shower was
Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. staff of Lawrcncetown. spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr. and

GRANVILLE KERRY

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Rhodes are 
visiting friends in Brighton, Mass. 

Mrs. Samuel Shaffncr left for Bos
ton Friday.

Miss Marion Troop, of the teaching

■•eld fit
"usene Spurr in honor of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Troop.
Mr. Paul Crosciip, having spent the 

Winter months in U. S., 
home Tuesday.

Mr. O. S. Morgan was in the village 
last week.

Miss Dorothy Smith spent the week 
end in Bridgetown, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Till es.

Mrs. Parr and daughter, Minnie, 
who have been spending the Winter 
in Water ville, N. S„ returned home 
Friday.

A number of use-M i s. C. B. Foster.
• ni pantry articles were received. 

—----------oOo-------------
CENTRAL CLARENCE

■o-o-returned L. D. BROOKS,
Auctioneer. DALHOUSiK WEST7-2ins.

Public Auction Rev. John Reeks held service here 
May the 12th.

The Sewing Circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Freeman Shipp, May 
the 16th.

Mrs. Kate Merry, 
spending a few weeks at her home 
In Albany, has returned to spend a 
few weeks with her mother,
Ann Todd.

Mr. Marshall Swift, of Bridgetown, 
is the guest of his uncle, Mr. Samuel 
Swift, and other friends.

Mr. James Hannam is having some 
improvements done on his house.

Our men and women are very busy 
here, although the Spring is very 
backward.

li • Eunice Brinton returned to 
her home In St. Croix last week after 
having spent the Winter at the home 
>; Mr. Wm. Messenger.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Potter spent 
Sunday recently :;t the home of Mr. 
,:ul Mrs. Clyde Bishop, Lawrcncctown.

.Mr. Charles Rumsey was called 
here from his home in Massachusetts, 
ov ing to the . crions illness of his 
mother.

AUCTION SALE OK FURNITURE
. The pie social held at the home of 

who has been [ Deacon C. C. Chute, was very success

ful. A very pleasant evening was 
spent and the sum of $20 was realiz-

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION 
—AT—

II. D. STARRATT, Co„ WAREHOUSE, 
Paradise. N. S.

—ON—
SATURDAY, MAY li)th.

At one o’clock p.m.
The following lot of furniture be

longing to the late Mrs. Geo. L. Pear
son, consisting of parlor suite, odd 
settee and chairs, dining room table, 
chairs and buffett, three bedroom

oOo Mrs. ed.
The Women's Auxiliary of St. 

Mary's Church, Bellelsle', will hold 
Meeting to-morrow,

Mr. Kenneth Chute has purchased 
the farm from Mr. Forsythe, of East 
Margaretville, and is moving there 
this week.

Mrs. B. W. Woodbury and son Leon, 
of North Kingston, were recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O'Neal.

He returned home on Tucs-
Annualtheir

(Thursday) afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Hiram Young, at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Benson, of St. Stephen, N.,B.,

day r>f last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Marshall. Mrs. 

T. E. Smith, Miss Susie Starratt, Mr. 
Mrs. Raymond Fisk attended theand

Pa!mer--Smith wedding at Weston, 
Kings Co., on Wedr.e. day evening,

has purchased the valuable farm at 
West Paradise, from 
Salter.

Mr. Geo. I.

(OVER)May 9th.

HISTORY RECALLED
!

Apple Delecto Make it an 
every morn
ing habit 
to shine with

Griiii Grandmother of Mrs, (Dr.) Just 
Born on Ship “Hector”Classified Advertisements 4'

The “Hector" celebration at Pictou 
this Summer recalls the interesting 
tact that the great grand mother of 
Mrs. A. C. Jost, wife of Rev. Dr. Jost, 
of this town, Jean Fraser was born 
on this famous vessel while coming 
across with the pioneers who found-
0/1 tbn trtn'r» r\f D-" r...

A Sound, Wholesome Fruit Product
m(Government Report) Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
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The “Hector" celebration at Pic ton 
this Summer recalls the interesting 
tact that the great grand mother of 
Mrs. A. C. dost, wile of Rev. Dr. dost, 
of this town, dean Fraser was born 
on this famous vessel while coming
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The m: inn Bund give a concert 
“I - ling f reading*, exercises and

BEAR HIV Kit I ME .MO I I AMTenders Wanted ItOYS”■

Mrs. Kmina S, Riinisej.i iioru-vs in the Baptist Church on 
Sue lay evening that was milch en- 
: ç.t : by those present.

Mrs. Fowler is quite sick. Her son 
'.mi Halifax is visiting Iter.

.Mrs. Stevenson • from Halifax, is 
'lie guest of her sister, Mrs. Merriott. 

—------ t Oo--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Smiley, of Wolfvilie, 
are spending a few days in town, tin 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burke. While 
here they are looking at a number 
of places with the intention of buy
ing and locating here.

Schooner “Levuka" in command of

\

IThe shadows have agaiAfailen over Gerald ltrown, While Canoeing, I» 
njourn theSealed Tenders, .addressed to the our community arid we 

Provincial Highway Board, Halifax, j passing of another of our highly 
.Vova Scotia, will be received up to, speeded friends, Mrs. Emma Rumsey, j 
noon on the date below mentioned, who passed away at the home of her
for I lie reconstruction of the follow- daughter. Mrs. F. F. Johnston, at I Leslie Brown, was drowned on Tues-

! Central Clarence, on Wednesday, May day evening by being carried over
the Power Company I)am while

Swept Over Ham To 
His Death. A 1Just try 

tuting "j 
note thtf 
spices aI 
ed flppl/

r<‘- i

rTimeoGerald Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Captain Tupper, was towed down the 
Bear River Wednesday, laden with 
lumber by J. H. Cunningham for the

ing gravel surfaced roads:—
K K N TV IKLK- H A FUSE ROAD— 6 17 2n'1- aRed 75 17 ,la>'s-

miles She was tenderly ministered to by canoeing.
her daughters and other friends until Young Brown, paddled about some 

During the Winter time in the pond but Coming down

1SIHU1V.I
earing Sneakers that 
- here is the place to 
kind that have the 

ivered toes—because

A goodly number from here attend- j New A irk market, 
mi the annual meeting of the Paradise | Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Powers arrived 
..mi Clarence Baptist Church held at 
Cl rence, Tuesday, May 8th. Many 
a.ore, including most of the young 
;'topic, were prêtent at the Mission
ary Pageant in the evening, given
under the direction of Miss Cora Xicholl, relaid the buoys in the river.
E : qt. X ' eft rt was spared to Carlton Rice and Joe Spears arrlv; 

make this pageant a success and the ed home front Boston for two weeks 
large number of participants In the vacation.
va;1- il-- -ceues and costumes all tell- Billy Evans, of New Glasgow, has
a- wand; riv' story on behalf of1 accepted a position here for the Sum- panj0(j by an accepted Bank cheque j who were in sickness and need. On

ci rtainly deserve much j met-, and while here will play on the equal .to ten per cent (10.%) of the i October 9th, 1872, she was married viewed the' accident from the bridge 
redit. The iiditn ss of Mr. Corey on baseball team. ! amount of the Tender. No interest to Arthur W. Rumsey, by whom she above saw him extend his hands f-r

India. Was ai, • areally enjoyed, while| ■ ------ —oOo— ;--------- ; will be paid on this deposit-While it ' had seven childrens Little did she a moment before he disappeared
tii'u! • aif dll and Mayflower HIMTl AHA ; ;s by the Board. Should the know that the shadows were to tall finally,

tin r with the char- ■ j bidder to whom the contract is award- across her pathway.
■ :<• > ; .i: : upper, eoqti-lbuted f

A

HAH SK UH AII, MILLVILLE ROAD.j 
A YLE.HFDHH—N.IM Miles.

. the end came.
in town Monday from Florida where 
they spent the Winter and will oc
cupy their bungalow at Deep Brook 
for the Summer.

W. A. Chute,. assisted by Harold

i she did not appear to be in her usual incautiously too near the dam, ni, 
| health, hut as Spring advanced the i canoe was whirled around and he

She was unable to turn it and make head
way against thd eu it'cut in time to

Caloric Conte 
Equivalent to 
Raisins

Tenders to be in May 21st.
Plans and specifications governing | change became more marked, 

such work Via y be Inspected at the j was confined to her bed a little more
office of the Xlighway Board on and than a week wneu her spirit was re- extricate himself from his difficulties.

leased to join that “innumerable com- The current swept the little craft
» . Each tender for the work must be ; -puny of the Just made Perfect”. Our over the dam and Brown, seeing bis
A am the regular form, which may be j departed friend was of a quiet, un- peril, jumped from the canoe, and

obtained at the office of the Highway | assuming and genial disposition, al- disappeared in the boiling
Board, Halifax, and must be accora- I ways ready to lend a hand to those the foot of the dam.

A number of young people who had

L »

Lowest Prices. 1after this date.

HERE !
water at

msw

3-MIRE 1

Attempts were made in ath he >OD SHOES
N. S.

Her husband few minutes and have since been 
etl refuse to enter into a contract having met his death by a kick from kept up to locate the body, but at

: I 1 • a day ■, profit and p|V . tire, j Another aged and highly respected wltt, lhc Highway Board within five a horse. Being thus left, she took up time of writing have been unsuccess-
Missionary Society resljdent of the town passed away jgj days after the notice of such the burden of bringing up the -family ful.

mi ss y. ' ay 18th, at the l.^nc , on Friday night in the person of Mrs. (.]l(,(|UC may ),c forfeited to the High-j and educating them for life’s duties.
Mr. slid Mr Norman Longley. .V 1 Washington Chesley. way Board. Our sister united with the Clarence popular young man, leaves to mourn

Mrs. ( hesley was a daughter l Tile lowest or any tender will not : Bap''st Church under the ministry of their loss, father and mother, and 
(he lat6 Samuel Porter, Of Lynn, Mass. ; neceasuri]y be accepted. the late Rev. X. Vidito, maintaining several brothers and sisters.

oOo-------------

ratide t g-s,
Mrs. Washington Chesley. >

W;mThe
The deceased, who was a very.The j j

*was arranged t>'plient program
V.- Mill' a ();.rids and Mrs. Hitch

itiitg pastor's wives j and her uncle. Mr. Edward Davis, was ; 
< Kin ley spoke in-1 Mayor of that city at the time of!

visit of the Prince of Wales ;
Style, TwElliot!. her profession until the end.

The funeral took place' on Friday. AKTIIl H
V :V M: ome” To 

Bargains

AV. A. HENDRY, <
Chief Engineer 

Prov Highway Board, ^l*1- iTom the church, where she went 
as a bride

PELCHKK PI HI II ISI S 
W. II. MAXWELL’S HI SI MSS

p;1 -s
t » finally on S'ii.iif of the Women’s the
\V< ; k in Wind ,:■■ while Mrs. Solandt (afterwards Edward V) to America. !

X p. t-.f the w vk in Grandby, Conn.
fum r , of Mr. Rupert. Sanford bride and has 

bi-id fr ;:n the home Saturday, Bridgetown ever since highly esteem- ; 
she 12th. It w a large sad funeral, ed by ail who had the honor of her ILL SET FOR
much sorrow lie in g felt for the un- : acquaintance.

-,v

Herty-one years ago.
: pastor, Rev, W. S. Smith, conducting 
the service,
14:6; after which the remains were

Halifax, Nova Scotia 
May 7th, 1923.In X)vemlier. 1866. she came here a 

been a resident of
Mr. Maxwell Goes Into Wholesaling 

Ice Cream.
‘ •

He spoke from John
livery size and 

SHOES, for
Oxfords, <

Mr. Arthur Pelcher, of Keniville, 
has. purchased the confectionery and 
ice cream business so successfully 
conducted here for the past seven 
years by Mr. W. H. Maxwell, and 
takes it, over on Monda -, May 21st.

Mr. Pelcher is a good type of the 
successful business man anu is wel
comed to the town. It is a matter 
of sati faction that this business 
change does not mean the remival 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell from to\. 
as Mr. Maxwell is entering into the 
ice cream business on the wholesale 
scale and will operate a motor truck 
distributing his products from Digby 
to Berwick.

i conveyed to Xictaux and laid to rest
twoWhile interested in 'MIL BIG FAIR; beside those of her husband and

»th. Mon. 21stmissionary endeavor and the work of ----------
held Its j the church generally, it was In the Three Hays Splendid Amivetnent At 

regular meeting Friday, May V -h. home most especially where her In- j The Most Moderate of Prices. ters an(, a son_ Mrs F F Johnston, 
with Mrs. Hardy Layte. An excellent terest was most deeply centred add --------- , Mrs. Wm. Creelman. Mrs. H. I. Banks!

rr- "i ■ “T' *” iz ’trzrzsrs £5 » «ïïsrs. » t >« =- » ww-»■'-th much apprec.atcd, had not been during tne past ten Mass, also fifteen grandchildren, be
lt' Stewart Klnley is visiting for years robust in health. Athletic duh. The Eair wis put r. & ,arge circ,e of frtend8- Trulv

•tw, weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph She leaves to mourn their loss, a la* vveek in Bridgewater ..n-1 leeplte, children wjn rlse „p and call her
husband, one son. Mr. Will Chesley, bad weather conditions netted a splen- The p#n werc [our
merchant of this town : three daugh- ! did sum for the Hospital. In all . J k F N H ks

., Mrs Charles Abbott and Mrs towns of the Province where it has j , el)lleWh- kas- J^kson. t Banks.
May 20th: tors, mrs. i narits aihhiu, anu s- , Avard Jackson and C. O. Foster.

BY.P.V. for Clarence and tor ! whom were present at the funeral, C,"b :, [ i8"prolou^ed cLra" Ul'la, Hu^an’d
also one brother, Mr. Samuel Porter, associations. It is pronounced a goo*. ; •
of Swampscott, Mass. Mpan- ^ight show, plenty variety, no | Helen Young- Pillow

I Funeral services were ‘ conducted dull moments, amusement and plea*- ; " / ’ M ’ ,,, ... '
on Monday afternoon by Rev. W. S. ,1Te suited to all ages and conditions. ’ , / ^ '

The price of admission and of the Johnst(,n a“d family ; Spray. Carna-
! lions, from Arthur, Lawrence and 
■Stanley Rumsey ; Spray, Mrs. T. A. 
Croaker; Cut Flowers, from Mr. and

happy grieved wife.
The W -men'.- Institute

sons, who passed over before.
She leaves to mourn, three d.-iugh-«n

J»pkg. Raisins ...................... ..
es Palmolive Soap ..............
is Infants’ Delight Soap . . 
■b Rose Glycerine Soa.p ...

.17

.26

.25

.25

Llo'
«

1 lb. X .16Lor.gley.
broken Cakes ...
Cakes, lb.............

s, lb..........................
tTI RDAT NIGHT’S TREAT
XXX Chocolates, lb...........
Cream & Chocolates, lb. . .
Pet nuts, lb...................... ..

s & Chocok-tcc, lb...............
t Brittlcs, lb............................

25Preaching Services:
. .25'

A .14.s
.66
.35 I.Par:- E- - 8 p.m. Spray, Carnations and

i-------()Oo oOo .25

!lFALKLAND RIDGEXXXXXXE

X Horn
g «

DIG BY .25
.20

ii>i the evening of March 9th a radio Smith, of Paradise, and were largely 
braad-casted from Fort attended and Interment was In River-

W. L. Sproule made a business trip 
to Bridgetown, May 9th.

During the heavy wind in the after- 
May 9th, Harold Mason had

various features is put low and with
in reach of all. Valuable prizes are

*
1 was
W til. Tex.I ..by the Boys’ Band, of side cemetery. 
Gainesville, in that state'. At the close ^.18c. Paper

JTTER & EGGS

»to be given lucky winners. Come in
and have a good time and boost the Mrs- (- t"ster: Flowers, from
Bridgetown Athletic Club who intend i i,rs- ,"ou Finie, also two beautiful

Community Wreaths.

*,The floral ufTt-rings were very hand-

G
noon,
the misfortune to lose his coc-k housesome and Included: Wreath and Cut•••et < ,.n announcement was

tHat th
V amerce would give ten 
the one who reported having heard

lather. Lizzie, Grant andGainesville Chamber, Flowers,
dollars ' Pea»rice. Will and Mabel, Charlie, getting away to a Summers sport 

Ella and Frankel 1. Ed. and Addle; *hnt will please the public.

by fire. Very little of the contents
The following poem was found in were savcd- as .a ver>" tevv I,,iniIte'

after the fire was discovered it was

X
X ESLEYher Bible after her death, which gives | 

expression to her thoughts:; Spray, Miss Mattie Dearness; Wreath. ;
Wreath, Mrs. E. i

j-oOo- I a mass of flames.
| Mrs. E. G. Mason leaves Sature! ly 

,J morning for Albany to spend Sunday, 
with her mother, Mrs. Ada Fairn.

Mrs. W. B. Luptun and two litt la

;• from the greatest distance.
Willnrd F. Read, Jr., of this town, Mrs. John Clark:x Mri PARKER’S COVE i -“When I Go Home"Spray. Mrs. Mary Blanchard.! r-e;

Dorchester. Mass.; Spray, Mrs. Lewi • 1X listening in about one o’clock efi 
;he morning of March 10th. and he 

r.c" reported It.
. week he received a cheque fer I

wit «
When I go home it will be evening, 
And I shall hear my own dear people 

sing.
X Rev. B. Thomas is holding special 

meetings here'this week and visiting 
j friends in this vicinity. We are pleas- A],([ 
! ed to know that Mrs. Thomas is re

fill Monday of Dickie, Bridgetown.
“Mol her”xxxxxxx daughters, who have spent the past 

see the lighted rooms and t ike j year at Glace Bay, returned to her 
my piace

Mather! That precious name. 
Forever more the same. 

Earth's sweetest wonl!

4.; ,ila: -, awarded, the letter states:
father's home on Tuesday.

Mrs. Timothy Feener went to Mid
dleton on Tuesday to meet her daugh
ter. Airs. Luptun.

Henry Allan, who has been in the 
Valley for the past few weeks, is 
spending the week-end at his hoin 
here.

a >n v; you having heard from 
int - greatest distance, the

from- Fort Worth Though ages past have flown.
N> la-i-nd was ever known

covering from her very recent illness. 
Sorry to report, little Alice Ander-

As me of them, in that sweet time 
of Grace. antedr~

; -rt broadCa ted 
", a" ni- a of March 9lh.“

son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Anderson, on the sick list. We hope j When I go home. 1 shall lie very tired 
Alice will soon he restored to health. : struggling for the things that t

desired,
But I shall he content to end my

; Like that dear name alone: 
Or ever heard!

iOo- - it(IRANVILLE FERRY a good farm within 1 1- 2 < 
25 to 75 acres in all with ■ 
l $4000. to $6000

Several of our men folk have gone j 
up the Bay for the lobster season.

Mr. Austin Halliday went to Digby.
the 11th, for lobster bait in his motor Gaining the best things, peace, and

love, and rest.

B3.I 1 Emu childhood's earliest day, 
She guarded all our way,

; With tciiderest care.
She shared our every woe. 

i Each cherished hope did kno -, 
Heard every whisper law.

Of childish prayer.

. -ml Or. 'flip, who lias been spend-
-a

arm 1 h me Tuesday.
D. i-’an, worth left on Friday 

He will .pend a few 
in the city, then leaves for 

V - treal. where he will take up his

quest. ♦
-o-o-V/intSr !u Dorchester, Mass.,

j ■ Recent sales reported by Mr. Cox, 
of the Annapolis Valley Real Estate 
Agency, Middleton, are:—the P. A. 
Baltzer farm, Middleton, old to G. 
M. Davis, of Stellarton; the V. P.

! Smith farm, Bridgetown, to James 
Liiitlop, Halifax ; the Maxwell res
taurant, Bridgetown, to A. Pitcher, of

boat.
The Sprin is very backward.

t

1ERSo f When I go home, how sorry 1 shall lie 
far very little has been done in till-j Not to have brought more treasures

back with me;
Schooner Oronhyatekha. Hogan, ar- j Yet, though I he a. failure, worn and 

rived from St. John, the 9th, with a

v Halifax.«■j

/j 1 IMIDDLETON, N. S.ing the land and gardening.
/

Our mother’s God, to Thee 
. F. F. Smith left last week for Ifi p ,inmimÿ,
York, wh-re she will visit her 

-, .’dr.:. Remington.
Wade, who has been spend- 

everal months at the horns of 
and Mr Whitman, Grand Pro. 
ned home recently.

A numbt-- of tlie boys and girls 
ave a liane - in honor of Miss Irene 

in A. Langllle’s house.
, Louther was presented with an 

. \ ring to allow the esteem of her 
irh-r.ds. She left for her home in 
Amiierst, Saturday, where she will 

pei i two weeks with her parents.
Tv n leaves for Montreal to take up 
’ i position in Mr. Reid's office.

ss.fi poor,
general cargo for R. E. Hudson, mer- They will not 
chant, this being her first trip of the

turn me from my
« We Hit out- prayer :

Keep those we love the best 
Tlirough every trial and test 
And may thev ever re*t 

Safe in Thy care.

V Father's door. iKentville; the E. S. Goudge farm, of 
Wlien I go home, I .shall be travel- Wilmot, to Messrs. J. A. Pierce and

Dawson Ogilvie, of Auburn.
The remains of a still-burn male

1season.
Mr. Austin Weir went to Windsor, 

very recently and shipped on a barge . 
plying between Windsor and New 
York.

Vi Men’s
Hats

stained.
For winds have beaten me, and storms 

have rained
And earth has clung to me, by vale 

and hill,

child were found buried in a yard 
some distance to the East of the D. A. 
R. station. An examination .by the 
coroner disclosed the fact of the child 
hçing dead when. born.

■oOo-
The Women's Missionary Society of 

the Baptist Church met on Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs, E. C. 
Hall. The rooms were very prettily 
decorated with daffodils and other 
flowers. A choice supper was served 
the general meeting of the Society 
following at this a number of in
teresting papers were road. Finan
cial receipts $20.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch MacGarvie visit
ed Mrs. MacGarvie s mother, o! Hills- j they will take me in and love 
burn, very recently. me still.

Mr. Judson Longmlre, of Hillsburn, |
or

called on Mr. and Mrs. David Milner, j When I go home—oh. will it not be
Heaven, )es And 

at from
roam:

I shall have found my bliss, when T 
go home.

the 9th.
Schooner Champion, Baxler. took a To be restored, accepted, loved, for

given?
Sorrow and sighing are for those wlio

load of lumber to Annapolis Royal 
for Frank Clayton last week. (OVER)
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THE LAW RESPECTING GAMBLING , „1, ,,!■ , ........... .................. :-y

h ! f*

AM)

HALIFAX MOTORISTS WANT TAX 

ON GASOLINE, NOT ON 

T1IE CAR

SAY’S IT’S WORTH
WEIGHT IN GOLDECONOMICAL in use. M EProvince

SP
thd\ In '■-.'in*1 parta of 

gambling' is becoming a very preval- 
evll, and is being fostered by 

who have bceii disposing >t 
The law

>

1ent
agents
various gambling devices, 
against gambling of this kind is very 
explicit, and if properly enforced may
be of service in preventing tlie sun ! 
and use of these devices, and at the |

u Not Enir, They Claim. For Motorists 
To Pay Equal Tax. Ir.'espectiu 
Of Mileage On Roads Fi r Which 

Tax Is Levied.

Mrs. Matthews Pays High Tribute To 
Taiilac For Ending Stomach 

Trouble
•THE

Seed-Tim -

same time in preventing many per
sons from acquiring a habit that, a- 
has been well said: “tends to ilcstrn 

conceptions of the rights of

"I am so thankful tor the wonder
ful benefits I have received front the 
Teniae treatment I just want to tell 
everybody in Toronto about it.” de
clared Mrs. Ellen Matthews, 
Eastern Ave.. Toronto, Ont.

"I suffered so terribly with stomach 
troulilc and a run-down condition that 
I feared nervous collapse. My ap
petite almost deserted me and even 
the little I did manage to eat dis
agreed with me. and I bloated with 
gas till my heart palpitated and I 
was dreadfully short of breath, 
couldn't get a good night's sleep and 
was so worn out, I couldn’t even do 
my errands to the store.

“I heard so much praise of T vilai 
I finally bought a bottle, tnd it was 
worth its weight in gold. Six botiie-: 
have made me perfectly well, with
out a sign of the old troubles I had 
suffered with for seven years, and my 
weight has been Increased, too. 
consider it a duty to recommend Tan-

Halifax,—Automobile owners and 
dealers, smarting under the extreme
ly high fees payable to the Provin
cial Government for licenses, 
talking of trying to get the applica
tion of the tax altered to permit of 
•hat they consider a more equitable 

distribution, namely: to have the Lax 
added to the price of gasoline. This 
system is In use successfully in some 
of ihe States of the Union, 
method the car user who does not 
do a great deal of motoring would 
not have to pay as much as his neigh
bor who may use his car every day

\\ ill soon In- Imre
osa^.bko|lENd

B 1126

-

firoix v
property, adds nothins t«> the eom- 

well being and N harmful to 
the moral life of the individual.

are
104

mon tAYE Will. HAY'',
%

is certainly a most delicious tea.
Finest for flavour.

Ask your grocer for it----43c. per Vi lb.

236 of the Criminal code ;

Seed Oats & CiSection \y r-Mmakes it unlawful:-—
to make print or advertise any 
lottery scheme, fur disposing ot 

by lots, cards, tickets

'pcc.
üüD L

:(a)
by Its

<A
property 
or 5ny

(b) to sell tickets.
scheme, or any device for dis- 

mode of1

PRESENTATION TO HE If FORI) 
PASTOR

NT. CROIX COVE made of change.
for any such The Pu-est and Best 

Place your orders early and thus avoid 
Disappointment

VKaima Chute, who has been Baptist ( migregntion Honors Rev.
F. II. Heals and Mrs, Heals.

Mrs
spending 
town.

of the year.
Under the Nova Scotia system the 

license, charge is based on horsepower 
on ears costing over a certain figure, 
with a flat rate for those whose origi
nal cost was under the set figure. 
The man whose car docs not cover 
a thousand miles of road a year pays 
just as much as the man with the’ 
same type of car who drives ten 
thousand miles a year, which does 
net strike the small user as quite 
equitable, since the license money Is 
to be applied to road construction.

If the suggested form of license 
collecting were In vogue, the motor-

posing of property by any 
chance.

the Winter in Lawrence- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. tinyor mintageto conduct

scheme,' contrivance or opera
tion for the purpose of deter
mining who, or the holders of 
what lots, tickets, numbers or 
chances, are the winners of any 
property so proposed to be sold

(c)The members of the Bedford Bap-PoolC.
Mr ami Mrs. 'D. F. Milbury, of Mt. ti t Church and congregation spent 

mil, f have been visiting Mr. end j a very enjoyable social evening in the 
Mr, \,lgUs Milbury. and Mr. and church on Wednesday, May 2nd. The 
Mr- Webb Milbury, the past week. ! occasion was in honor of the Rev.

pending the past four months F. H. and Mrs. Beals, who, ns pastor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will. ' and wife, have served this church 

Miss fur the past three eyars, and who are 
has returned home. | now removing to their home in VX'olf- 

Mrs. Norman Milbury, of villd.
Hampton, spent Tuesday with friends 

Here.

A Good assortment of F? OUR & FEED I
u.»Vajo là -olt/tiv

IAfter *

r-RS, \

SHâFFNh
at tlie home m toti .:or disposed of.

to dispose of any goods, by any 
or mode of

Messenger, Central Clarence, lac.”
Tanlac is for sale by all good Jrug-

Over
Id)Eunice Brinton 

Mr. and
tgoods, by any game 

chance, or, mixed chance andAccept no substitute.gists.
37-mlllion bottles sold.Deacon E. S. llefflcr fittingly ex- AWRt NCETûWi>, N. 5.skill, or,

to induce any person to stake 
or other valuable 
the result of any

(Aiipressed the appreciation of the 
church members for the services

-0O0
(e)NtCTACX rata ■WCBK&S-----------0O0------------

VO HT GEORGE

;
which both Mr. and Mrs. Beals had ..
rendered 'and expressed also the wide would pay according to the amoun 
spread feeling of regret wh.ch exist- »? road he 'burned up. He would 
at their departure, following which my a little more per gallon for his 

flic Methodist lie pte. ented Mr. adn Mrs. Beals with 
!a beautiful electric table lamp and a

any money m-mproperty on 
dice game, shell game’, punch 
board, coin table, or on the op-

of Bridgewater, 
is a guest of her parents at the par-

Mrs. Himmelman,

tRev. Mr. Hocklns, from Middleton, 
•was the speaker in 
Church Sunday at 7.30 p.m.

Mrs. O. V. Nelly,
"Winter in

and this additional cost would go sonage.
Miss Eva Stevens, who spent the 

Winter in Florida, has arrived home. 
Miss Laura Spurr, of Verdun, Man.,

eration of any wheel of fortune.gas
to the government in lieu of an an
nual license fee. The penalty for violation of any of 

the foregoing provisions may be a 
fine not exceeding two -thousand dol
lars AND imprisonment nut exceeil- 

And. "every one is

who spent the twenty dollar gold piece, as a small 
Mclvern Square with her’token of the esteem in which they 
has returned home,much are held by the church. S

| Mr. Lester Blakeney, President of 
attended the Mis- the Young People's Society, nls- 

held in the Methodist'-poke briefly of the help which both 
| Mr. and Mrs. Beals had given to this 

social held in the very Important branch of church 
work, and expressed the sincere re-

At the annual meeting of thd Nova 
Scotia Motor League held in Halifax 
recently, the matter was suggested to 
members of the Provincial Govern
ment-and was discussed with interest, 
but no definite policy was expressed. 
It has been pointed out that with this 
system In operation the governmen'

I would benefit also from visiting 
motorists who use the roads at will 
and would probably not object to con
tributing something^to their upkeep. 

—----------- oO*---------- —

and Miss Marian, of Boston, were re
cent guests of their aunt, Mrs. -Harry 
Morse. Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Spurr, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Daniels, all 
of Nictaux South, were also visitors 
at the same hotnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop and chll- 
spent the 

Mrs. Fred

*brothers, 
improved in health.

Manfn'i I 
tial biscuit gj 
They satisfy.! 
just as good!ing two years, 

guilty of an offence and liable cn 
suntmary conviction to a penalty of
twenty dollars who buys, takes, or 
receives any sueli lot. ticket or other 
device as aforesaid."

A large mini tier

X :elonitry meeting 
Church Wednesday night, May 2nd.

tr. #o
The ice’ cream

hall Saturday night was a success,
»U,.00 being raised for church pur-'gret of the voting people in the loss

! of Mr. and Mrs. Beals.

ff
dren, of Lawrencetown,
22nd with their sister,
Chipman.

Mr. anu Mrs. John Daniels were 
over Sunday visitors of his parents, 
Lawrencetown South.

Mrs. N. M. Beckwith recently spent 
several days with Mrs.

X
WH'TE u 

! MÜNCTC
Enforcement of the Law.

The Attorney General has recently : 
written to a police officer with refer- : 
ence to this Section 236 as follows: | 

"I presume it is quite unnecessary | 
for me to point out to you that It Is 
your duty and also highly desirable 
that you enforce this Section of the j 
Criminal Code as well as any other."

To save our young people from | 
gambling. Instruction is of course be
ing given in our churches and Sunday 
schools. In addition to this, there is 
urgent need tor thorough enforce
ment of the law, in order that in
ducements to engage in the practice 
of this pernicious habit may be re
moved.

poses.
Our teacher. Miss Bolivcr, was call- 

vd suddenly home owing to serious thanking the friends present for their 
at Bakevllle, kindness, and referring in a pleasing 

to all associations of the past

Mr. Beals made a short address.

illness of her father 
Lunenburg County. UPPER GRANVILLEway 

three years.
Mrs. Jos. Klmber presented Mrs. 

Beals with a beautiful bouquet of

»
RenforthDO»

Mr. R. F. Parker arrived home of 
late with a fine pair of black percher 

"Trefall" Alberta.

Elliott, Middleton.
Mr. Thelbert Rice, of Bear River, 

recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Rice.

School has been closed for some 
days owing to the Illness of the 
teacher, Miss Mitchell, who later was 
removed to the Memorial Hospital 
for a critical operation.

Mrs. Burchard Horne, who has oeen

SEE THEM THROUGH

Gay Pacarnations on behalf of the Women's 
Organization of the Church, and made 
mention of the splendid contribution 
Mrs. Beals had made to the work of

on horses from 
Good luck to the purchaser.See things through or you'll soon 

be through.—Forbes Magazine. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Clark are ex
pected to be present at the one hun
dred and first anniversary of Mr. 
Edmund Clark who is receiving many 
good wishes from friends on May 5th 
in which the writer cordially joins.

The annual festival of "house clean
ing" is in evidence: in town and vicin-

Something 
Someth i 

in To]

these organizations.
Mrs. Beals also very gracefully ex

in a few well
The machine that washes puffs, pillows 
and comforters, and dries them for the 
line fluffy and light as new.CbiropradiC pressed her thanks 

chosen remarks, making tender refer- 
to the many beautiful friend

ships formed In Bedford.
The programme' was Interspersed 

with several well rendered numbers 
by the male quartette of the church.
Refreshments were served at the con- cently.

• , j.ii uc THF CAl’SF rlusinn of ,'ie Pr°8ramme, and the Mr. and Mrs. William Woodward
‘ * J‘ ' | singing of "God he with you till ve ; entertained a large number of their

I met again" brought to a close a very; friends at their pleasant home recent- 
i enjoyable evening.

The removal of Mr. and Mrs. Beals High tides have been the means of 
from Bedford will be a distinct loss. ' brenking many dyked marshes, 
mt only to tlie Baptist Church, but Troop, Walker, Riekertson and 
to the community ns a whole. During | Relleisle, all suffering and calling for 

their short -tay they ide many timely repairs.
| friends of all denominates, the best; yjr Herbert Marshall is moving, his 

• Give Chiropractic a fair trial wi.-hes of whom will fo!i w them to 1)ropprty being purchased by Mr.
Wolfville.

;>

ence spending a month with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Vidito, returned 

home in Andover. Mass., Tues- H. R. GRANT. 
General Secretary 

Social Service Council

ity. "If tt has « wringer it isn't a Laan-Dry-Ette"to her 
day.

o o o o o o oMrs. Robt. Munroe, of Digby, visit
ed relatives in town and vicinity re- lIuTjMr. and Mrs. Frank Chipman were 

given a very pleasant evening by 
of their friends on Wednesday 

About twenty gathered at 
the occasion being

Get Varie Ti l l.

T. e
,, ,, Vanity Cas 
„ ,, Perfume 
,, ,, Cold Créa 
,, ,, Vanishing 
,, ,, Face Po'.vd

See our window 
Inspect this "W

------------- r>0>
CANADA’S INCOME

some TAX LAST YEAR machiB.e
1BEBiBti'ü

electric w,night.
their residence,
Mrs. Chipman’s birthday anniversary. 

| The time was spent in cards and 
: music and was much enjoyed by all. 
i About twelve o’clock refreshments

■OF DISEASE Ottawa.—The gross amount of in- ! 
come asset • A for the purposes of: 
the income tax for the year ending 
March, 1922. was $1 462.529.169. This 
information was furnished to T. tv . 
Bird, (Progressive, Nelson', in the 
House of ‘"ommons.

ly.
Spscialj Xdjjstmïrtts Eliminates 

the cause]of the trouble
ji

j Ask the Bridgetown Electric Co. For a Demonstration
were served by the guests.

Mrs. C. C. Ruggles and little son 
Wylie are visiting for a few days in 
Berwick.

Miss Ethel Stevenson, of Brooklyn, 
has taken the school for the remain
der of the term, owing to the serious

Gould, a returned soldier.
Mr. Frank Bath has purchased the 

home of Mr. Sydney Darling, who is

o o o o o o o
i ml be convinced that It will --------— nOo-------------

DID BY ( l.ni GETTING
IN LINE FOR RASER XU. BY AUTO ON THE GULF OF GEORGIA Royal Phhelp you.

leaving N. S. illness of Miss Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rice went to 

Bear River Saturday by train, vxpect- 
Monday in their new

/x-Û
G. . . BOWLBY Digby,—A special meeting of the 

Digby Amateur Athletic Associai on 
the town hall on Monday 

•• with a large attendance. It 
.aaize baseball f r I 
. and in connection | 

m .1. IT. Canning- j 
ented l

W. A. WARR' "•—•'vy’Y ■ ■■o V' *

: k

(IIIHOI’R ACTOR. ing to return 
car.

was hold 5BU

SiU^Nintl Scotia, avenir xMiddleton,
37-41

Mr. Harry Morse has purchased a
to fSSHHHHfc—cal i.e 

min pi r
U^ll new Ford car.

Mrs. Etta Delaney end little son 
nd Mrs. George Durling, of 

day with Mr.]

I Mrs. Fred Chipman recently.
d Port George, j 

his .daughter.!

en son
JpI

ilft^ Vernon, a ,\4"r Riv repm
'

:• ,'v: ’ /;S lifer

Lawrencetown, spentI a your«t
.CLASS

DECORAT
aK antle,%

\ Mr. Henry Fritz.
with

>f V.-d st

liL . iii-) MWDS54wÊ$é!Lf
nt Tuesday

Mrs. Irving Morse. .
There wn- an auction sale of all 

the farm end household effects of j , 
.j,r; i tn Walter Delaney on Thursday,; 

tt-c 4lh itist.

rn fI .2i: ith w Is one of t 
t h'it’t inert 
witlf the pa

tintedH. L. Robert
»r of the .Digby to cn. and C | 
P i le, Dr.'ll. L. Roberts. Dr. E. j 

DuVvrnet 'and E. H. Mui o were op-j 
pointed n committee to arrange for]

SI
làSS ' - - *.v. -.. 0. - ...ti.C. BISHOP

- N. S.

man à saF.

Bridgetown. VV / HO has not heard of the thou- 
i ’ * sand isles of the Guif of

An inspiring vicia of the west coast Archipelago.oOo
j KENTYTLLE firemen YYILL

HOLD SPORTS MXY SITH
lg£gUEn COMPANY UHjS

Toronto. canaqa>^^
the purchase of uniforms.

Georgia? This Gulf is a ramifica
tion of the great strait of Juan de 
Fuca famed in legend and history, 
through which the Spanish navi
gators sailed hundreds of years ago, 
and which is now one of the im
portant trade routes of the world. 
It separates Vancouver Island from 
the mainland of British Columbia 
and the State of Washington, and 
is one of the most beautiful water
ways known to man.

The city of Victoria, at the ex
treme south end of Vancouver Is
land, has several ferry lines con
necting it with the mainland, but as 
the steamship services in the past 
have proved inadequate for the large 
crowds of summer visitors and motor 
tourists, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company has put into service a 
fast-going vessel which operates 
twice daily between Victoria and 
Bellingham, Washington. The ferry 
is an important addition to the ‘Cana
dian Pacific fleet and its

1I

-5 ,r □ST”) vThe Volunteer Fire Department of 
Kentville intend holding Field Sports 

ment on May 
includes Hose wmti

SALOON SNOKt BOOMand Firemen's Tournât 
24th. The program 
Reel Race, Duty Race and Hose 
Coupling, open to Fire Departments 
in the Counties of Hants, Kings and 
Annapolis only. There will also be 

amateur wishing

!’GROUND LIMESTONEBRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS
L

f " Mv/lf
iBgr m

IN NOVA SCOTIA

J
a FrtTi X.d !DON T PATCH THEM. Get more Mile

age by having them VULCANIZED.
All Work Guaranteed. Auto Tires and 
Tubes, and Rubber Boots Repaired and 
Vulcanized,

An Act was passed during the re- 
I cent session of the Nova Scotia Leg- 
i islature for the purpose of promot- 
| ing a larger use of ground limestone 
: in agriculture. Some of the provis- 
I ions of this Act refer to the develop- 
! ment of lime and marl deposits so as 
j to make them more generally and 
! cheaply available. A provision which 

Is of immediate interest to fanners is

3 (233races open to any 
to compete.

Street parade in the morning and 
Street Dance in the evening.

------------- oOo—----------

! IS » Fer SM 1o
:ri*r !"

Ht r?GEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridgetown. N. S. z.3z
We have ÎWHAT says goyernmf.nti •'>>—• I

1 f-.i
SOAPS of Diffen

GROCERid
90 40

Is it necessary that Canada should] 
1 that whereby a rebate will lie made taml by helpless while the United 

cn freight paid on ground limestone| States Government take-, a fall out, 
ur marl produced and used in Nova of tltc sugar profite r-?—'Tororto 
Scotia. In brief, the government will G;ohe.
; r on ■ half the freight charge-, pro- ^•__

;..l that this -rebate ihall not - x- Usc/3TI f î H I hi F zî^Z*. 
This provision!

ing July 31: t. Full information may .M ^ irbTtated by 1

lie obtained by writing to the Secre-, SUN.WIND.DUST <f-CINDER5 
tnry for Agriculture, Truro, X. S. 1

:

.«an
name,

“Motor Princess," is appropriate in 
that it is the first vessel of the
company, operating on the Pacific, Sectional tI«w of the "Motor Prlnteos" ahowirs method of eforlntr rats,
to be equipped w 'h interna! com- smoking room and deck spaces for further entranced by : 
bastion engines. These engines give promenading. ' view of Mount Baker
the float a snecd of about fourteen The route travelled by the ferry ed in its* evèrhst"i:tg‘ma:': 
knots. On the two main decks there is marked by islands, some of them v-- its sate :
is parking s-ace for fifty automo- many miles in extent, others gem- This fordiv mountain is on
biles, and there is well appointed like littie islets which make the ' n'd near Bellingham, and, i
accommodation for two hundred and waterway a succession of magnifi- and inspiring it is seen at

i fifty passengers, saloon, restaurant, cent pictures. The traveller is when traveling to or from V

BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO , Ltd.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Sti'iiinslilp PRINCE GEORGE 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY 

j la aie Y .irimuilh Tuesday* and Fridays at (L80 p. at. (Atliiiiti? Time)
; RHunilat' i.i avc Hn-liui Monday* and Thursdays at 2 p.m. (Daylight 
1 SiHlag time).

US
hFARE $0.00 XVe aim to diJ 

ma-v have value 
ao extravagant cu

ci cd $1.00 per lon- 
w-'v.t into force on April 23rd and) 
will remain in force up to an incitai-,1

>L'S

For Staterooms and oilier Information apply 1o
,1. E. KINNEY, Supt.. Yarmouth. N. S. TO
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f
WEST ARLINGTON 1PARADISE

fr

JPaid lo°ïour'Mrs. Alfred Marshall received w ■ ■ , 
that her granddaughter, Miss Lena; 
Sandtord, who is at present at tin j 
Kcntvllle Sanatorium, w; < very crit- ! 
ically ill and not expected to live.

Messrs. Capt. -Chas. Starrutt a.r.d I 
Alfred Marshall have been at werk ; 
shingling the church at Arlington thi 
last few days.1

Mrs. Harry Hines entertained a i 
large number of her friends on the j 
evening of Saturday, the 5th, it being | 
her birthday. There was ice cream 
and cake in abundance and the very 
best at that. The evening was spent 
the same as all* previous gathering 
at their home. Everybody is at home 
when they go to sec Harry and family 
and at a late hour the friends all de
parted for their homes, wishing Mrs. 
Hines many more years to celebrate 
such an occasion.

A number from here went to Port 
Lome and St. Croix to hear the Rev. 
Mr. Gibson, of Annapolis, preach on j 
Sunday last and were delighted with j 
his sermons, Wp invite him to come | 
again.

Air. and Mrs. Angus Milbury, of 
Hampton, were visiting at Mr. Silas 
Banks' and daughter, Mrs. Whitman 
and other friends, a couple of days
last week.

Mrs. Wallace' Marshall, who ha- 
been spending the last week visiting 
friends at Paradise, Clarence, Brick- 
ton and Middleton, returned ham1- on 
Monday, i

Mr. Avery Sandford, of Lawrence- 
town, has been spending a few days 
in our village visiting friends, return
ing home 12th.

Sorry to report Mary Marshall, 
daughter of Edward .Marshall, on the ! 
sick list. Her many friends wish her 
a very speedy recovery.

-------------oOo ----------

( f.KMKNTSV.l I.E

TME CREAMY RICHNESS OF Sunday's sermons were of unusual 
interest.3» Pastor «►Smith gave to his 
congregations an interpretation of the 

I church’s histtvv from the time of its
9

ff
organization in 1M0. this being one 
of the oldest churches In the Maritime 
Provinces. Following the facts it 
was noted that present history com
pares favorably with past history for 
the most part ; that present growth 
is less phenomenal but more steady, 
while the' financial responses of to
day are greater not only because of 
a larger circulation of money but be
cause of a more definite sense of per
sonal responsibility. The increased 
years of training on the part of 
pastors, missionaries, and others has 
naturally born fruit, in giving in 
these later days. This church in its 
pat stood particularly for moral, or 
religious discipline. In this matter 

j only Is it a weaker or less active 
church today. Perhaps on this point 

j it is claimed that our fathers went 
| to the extreme. If so we of today 
! surely have gone to the other ex

treme. Mr. Smith also pointed out 
that workers were raised to fill the

!
km WHITE LILY 

MILK LUNCH 
BISCUITS
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i ranks of those who labored before 

them, that the work was never left 
without its outstanding leaders— and 
that while some of today can see no 
future for this church when present 
days "stand-bys" or "pillars" are 
gone, God most surely has them some
where In the making.
School or B.Y.P.1L and will as care
fully guard and guide Ills cause here 
'll the future as in the past.

Mr--. Solundt, wife of Rev. Walter 
Solandt. of Granby. Conn., Is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Norman Langley.

Mrs. H. W. Langley is spending à 
few days in Halifax with Iter daugh-i 
tor, Mrs. Wm. Haley.

Miss Leon Banks recently span* .-
Mis,

-
1> }/)/ Am* r
/ , fm s, rf/. CL* V

A;p w 8r

X . check will pay real §
smoke satisfaction XXXxXXV_,

Judge by its quality- 
riot its pricey

x
ill S ibhath. wft

i

\xMurvfn*» While Lily Milk Lunch tre sn economical and substan
tial biscuit suitable for all occasions. They taste good and are good. 
They satisfy. Refuse Just-aa-good substitutes; there ara no biscuits 
just as good as MARYLN’S WHITE LILY.

>6
:

J’A'MARVEN Limited week-end with her parents.
Banks i- teaching at Bear River East.] " 

Charit- 1 r.gli-y returned to hi- j
1>»i

MANUFACTURERS OF
wh;; e uly brand biscuits and cake

IJVVONCTOM.HALI FAX,STJGHN,MONTREAL

i

jmmw% I
None Genuine *a

~ * *

Mr. Hart Id Mansfield ha- returned 
after spending a week with friends 

I ai.d relatives in this town
Mr. Lleyd Hirtle, c: ; -'ouia L 

visiting hi: friand, Mrs. .-V ert Wars 
boldt.

Mi< Ruby Si nip-on has returned t.o 
her home in Victory after spending 
» couple of days with her sister. >Ir< 
S. Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Simpson, of Victory. 
Sunday guests of their daugh

ter, Mrs. Steward Potter.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Xtj£s, of Lake 

Mun.ro, were over Sunday guests of 
their daughter. Mrs. Geo.- Cress.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Darres, of Victory, 
spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. H. Potter.

A clam supper was held at Mr. L. 
Baird’s Friday evening, the sum of 
$32.00 being realized for church pur
poses.

-Indies at W.-lfvIU1 -n Mo - lay, tliej 
Miss Alic-a I or.glev U hum t f r US

0- IF1"
7th.
a , lion re<t, full awing? : n ilia -.-irai i 'Wm*measles.

Mrs. Fay Hill returned to Paradis - 
May 5th. " .

Mis- Povri Parker, on her way to 
hi a home in South Farmington, made 
a short visit at the parsonage, Friday, 
the 4tli.

The Women’s Institute will meet 
this week on Friday ltlh, with Mrs.

.
l>-3 -

CIGARI'Oli'i’iil t N N A TO-!.IS KOVAL

MAN v'N KOYAI, COMMISSION ,

iay Parce
Something New 

Something Nice 
in Toilets

Hii

SMlÈMéâ
Fred T. Coligdon, K. C„ will be the 

Royal Commissioner to Inquire for 
the Dominion Government into the 
circumstances attenuing the granting 
of gratuities to the London directors 
of tiie Grand Trunk Railway, as pro
vided for by an Order-In-Council is- 
sued two weeks ago, it was learned 
at Ottawa on Friday night. 
Congdon will commence his duties 
almost Immediately, and much of 
his work will be done 11 the Capital. 
Later, It is understood, he will pro
ceed to London to complete his in
vestigation.

Mr. Congdon was born In Annapolis, 
X. S„ in 1858. He has appeared on 
several occasions before the judicial 
committee of the Privy Council in 
Great Britain. From 1885 to 1887 he 

closely associated with Hon. W. 
S. Fielding when the former was en
gaged as an editorial writer on the 
Halifax Chronicle. In 1902 Mr. Cong
don was a member of the commission 
to consolidate the ordinances of the 
Yukon Territory, and in the two sub
sequent years he was Commissioner 
of the Yukon. In 1904 he was -elected 
to the House of Commons for the 
Yukon by a large' majority.—Yar
mouth Herald.

WM »were
i5»

Hardy Layte'.
The Women's Missionary Society 

will hold Its regular May meeting 
Thursday, the 10th, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Longley. Please 
remember your special Easter offer
ing and note changes in above dates.

A reward of $50.00 Is being offered 
for the recovery of Mr. Rupert Sand- 
ford's body. Mr. Sandford met death 
by drowning just ibelow Paradise

mmi 2, ilows
the ÏIJb * ’

l! iMr.(lOOOOOOOOOOC

NORTH W1LLIAMSTONILTpi pirii OVTRA-MBEAR RIVERTvikt ,Vu'c.
Talc :;i 35tv .75

t *. SO 
,50c. 
,75c. 
.75c. 

51.00
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Service here on the 16th at i.oO by 

Rev. R. F. Allen, of Nictaux.
We are' pleased to report that those 

who were on the sick list are con
valescent.

Mr. Joseph White, of Phinncy Cove, 
recent guest at the home of 

1 arents,

whoMiss Marjorie MacDormand, 
has been spending the past two weeks 
with Mrs. F. Purdy, Deep Brook, re-

Mr. Albert MacPhee, of Bass River, 
Colchester Co., who has been a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Banks for several weeks, returned to

Vanity Cases . 
,, ,, Perfume

bridge, April 10th.;hine
ajAr.-LS tS

Church Services:
Clarence—11 a.m.
West Paradise—3 p.m. 
Paradise—7.30 p.m.

-------------oOo-------

, , Cold Cream 
,, Vanishing Cream 

, ,, Face Powder

See ur window display and 
Irspect this "Winning line

turned home last week.
Mr. Joseph Spears and Carlton Rice 

| returned from Boston on Tuesday.
Mrs. O. A. Eisner and son Raleigh 

left for New York on Friday, where 
they will meet Mr. Eisner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Steadman spent 
the week-end in Smith's Cove.

Mr. Venning Kniffen, who has been 
i spending the past year with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kniffen, 
left for Boston on Friday.

Mr. Samuel Wilkins returned from 
Boston on Friday.

Many young people from this place 
enjoyed a drive- to Smith s Cove Fri
day evening, where they enjoyed a 
play given by the members of Home 

| Division" Sons of Temperance.
Mr. Lionel Roop, of 

College. Halifax, is spending his vaca-

his home May 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Siocomb and 

Mr. Talmage Marshall left May 4th 
for Massachusetts.

Messrs. Charlie Healy and Theodore

nstralion iwas a
Mr. and Mrs. O. D.hisINULISVILLK H VITE start you In business. Furnish ererytbinc.

■ ” You make 1 to 2 dollars an hour at borne in PI your spare time. No canvassing or soliciting.
M We guarantee to teach you Show Card lettering
■ oy our New Simple Method and pay cash each
0 week no matter where vou live. kf I■ Write for Illustrated Booklet and Term Fret. Q
H DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL g 
U 256 Land Security Bldg. Toronto, Ont.

Winter.
Mrs. Guest, of Mill Village, visited 

her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Bent, quite
was

I5Andrews went to IT. S. A. two weeks 
ago to seek employment. We are recentiy. 
glad to hear that they have found | Among th@ recent visitors at Mr. 
work and are enjoying themselves. | Mrs. W. E. Ill-s’Cy’s were: Mr. 
Good luck to them is the wish of their i an(1 Mrs..S. C. Turner of Bridgetown, 

Sorry to have so many of -

A great number of this place have 
been suffering from Ta grippe, which 
seems to be very prevalent. All seem 
to be convalescing at time of writing.

.O OOO-oo-oo.0 000
! I

RGIA ’Royal Pharmacy
W. 4. WARREN, Phm.B.

She Star*

Mrs. Ada Balcorn, of Lawrcncetown. 
is spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
Henry Beals. We are sorry to report 
Mrs. Beals in very poor health.

Mrs. T. Armstrong, from Boston.
Mrs.

Mr. Otto Nixon of Margaretville, and 
our people leaving us, we will miss1 Mrg H R Bezanson, Williamstop. 
them in our community. 1 Mrs chas. Magee, of Auburn, Kings.

Mrs. William Morse and Mrs. Percy county is spending a few weeks with 
Marshall, of Arlington, visited at Mr- Mrg A' p stevenson.
A.vard Marshall's on May 3rd. | 0ur quiet community was shocked

Frank Graves, of Port Lome, has ' to hear of the tra{ric death by drown- 
been visiting his friend, Lindley ; jng o{ GcrPld Drown, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Leslie Brown, of Lawrcncetown.

friends.

fc
TENDERS AWARDED FOR HIGH

WAYS
%

has been visiting her sister,
Avard Leonard.

Mrs. Amanda Beals is spending a

, % <US
■■ E. IL Orlando Gets Confracls

few weeks at Clarence with her sister, 
Mrs. Jackson, who had the misfortune 
to sprain her ankle quite badly.

Mrs. L. M. Beals has returned from 
Berwick, where she spent a few days 
with her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Beals.

Miss Pearl Nauglcr Is recovering 
from an operation performed upon 
her throat on Monday by Dr. W. S.

“Dalhousle Banks, for a few days.
After the "drama" on Monday night,The Board of Highway Commis- 

A. S. McMillan, chairman,
YOUR Photograph 1 -------------oOo------------ -

SOMETHING TO LEARNsloners,
have awarded the following tenders 
for rods and bridge construction un
der "Dominion Aid," 1923: —

Middle

tion in town.
Miss Florènce Vroom who has been 

spending several weeks in Sackville, 
returned home last week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Schmidt left on

71 April 30th, a number of the people of 
this place were invited to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Avard Marshall, in There la a story published in a 

'honor of Mrs. Marshall’s 66th birth';i,ank magazine that a lady customer 
day. They were very nicely enter-: wro^e: «-will you please send me a 

musically and socially. Ice1 new chcque-book, as I have lost the
one you sent me last w'eek.

Bayard Marshall, in a few well-chosen dQeg not much matte’r as I have sign- 
! words, presented to Mrs. Marshall ^ aU the cheques in it, so it will 

five dollars, in behalf of her husband. nQt be Qf use to anyone else.”
Messrs. Ralph and Willie Elliott, of The gatirical comment in the bank 

Mt. Hanley, are in this place at PreR-: magazine is “Not Much.” It is par
ent, with their gasoline engine and {ectly aStounding the want of knowl- 
wood saw, making havoc with the edge some people bevel in regard io

issuance of cheques. Montreal

Is one of the tew things 

t liVt increase in y value 

\\ il.lt the passing years.

Îm & RiverGoatlake Bridge,
Bridge, 6.4 miles, contract awarded 
to Dibona and Orlando, Bridgetown.

Middle River Bridge, to Barkhouse 
Brook, 5.9 miles, contract D-ibbons ; |jajjjjnrd returned from Haluax on

I1 Iii! sV Tuesday to attend the closing exer
cises at Dalhousle College, Halifax. 1 

Elizabeth Moore and Mrs.

; tained
cream and cake were served. Deaconm This."Ngrr- ' J 1MissX Phinney.

Mrs. Joseph Gates is spending a few 
day- in Albany with lier daughter, 
Mrs. Clyde Veinot.

Jr

and Orlando.
Barkhouse Brook to Mahone Bay, |

Wednesday.
Mr. Charles Burney, of Granville, 

6.0 miles, contract, Robert Mitchell, | Spen^ jpg week-end in Bear River, 
Amherst.

Truro-Valley Station 3.87 miles.

i

r -
Ï XX If'/ I

: : XX m
_ ■ llj

e== the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. R. ;
war* Chute.

contract, Fulton Bros. mLs Hazel DeForrest, of Clements- ;
Valley-Station Kemptown Bridge, va,e_ an(1 winnifred, of Annapolis, j 

9.42 miles, contract, Standard Con- ,.pen, +pe week-end with their par-
: fn'~

Ii-

FIRE Il SHOKC DOOM Pj
'X wood piles.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis, of Port
- the 
Gazette.

Lome, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Banks recently.

' very inte’resti lg and comedy 
two acts was given in the 

' ,u e on Saturday and Mon- 
.aings (to a very attentive 

crowd of listeners) under the man- 
; Ml . unie E. Morehouse

rtruction Co., Halifax.
Kemptown Bridge to Lower 

Thom 7.67 miles contract, ^......

. and Mrs. DeForrest, of
io not take a chance, Insure yout Song: “Ye Banks and Braes o’ Bonnie'le.
Buildings In the “OLD RELIABLE’ irthur Rice left for Cele- 

;... t week.
■eaaysa Doon.”

Solos: “Jack O’ Hazeldene" and “Ma
ly Prof.

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO. Cooke, North Sydney.
Carr's Brook to Five Islan- 

miles, contract, E. A. Cranto
Telford-Kenzieville, 8.88 miles, c

Mitchell, Cameron, Sears and |

i cr Spring House Ceaning
luve t 00VI5 & BRUSHES, HON AMI, AMMONIA 

and OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
Also the usual 1 IN'E OF STAPLE 

GROCERIES wlun you need them. ROLLED OATS in 
90 40 20 .'b. bags at VERY 1TNE PRICES

USUAL DISCOUNTS ALLOWED

Says I Mus’nt"ma
Claims Always Paid PROMPTLY SATISFIED MOTHERS Butler.

Duet: "Flow Gently Sweet Afton" by 
and Frank.

agerrrn’
(teacher) entitled “Old Acre Folk"tract. MorehouseAnnie- E BATH, Local Agent

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

McIntosh, Antigonish.
Shag Harbor, Bridge to Barrington :

Passage 5 75 miles, is to he con- satisfaction to mothers as do Baby's 
structed by day’s labor under the di- j Own Tablets. They are equally good 
rect supervision of the Highways ! for the newborn babe or the growing 
Board officials. j child and are absolutely guaranteed

-------------- : to be free from opiates or other harin-

by a number of our people, young and 
old, which was highly appreciated by 
the audience. The castq of characters 
was as follows: —
Deacon Evans, a well-to-do farmer, 
(Mr. W. A. Marshall) ; Emma Eliza 
Evans, his wife, (Mrs. John Siocomb), 

their daughter, 
Ebenezer Ham,

Graves.
1st Act—Scene in Summer.
Song: Juanita.
Duet: “Sweet Bunch of Daisies” by 

Lena Banks and Annie Morehouse.

No ether medicine gives the same ::
S'

17 of Different Kiiids

f MACHINE SHOP; 2nd Act: Scene in Winter. 
Duet :“When Ye Gang Awa’, Jamie”' 

or “Huntingtower” by Annie Mord- 
house and Lindley Banks.
Closed with "God Save the Kiqg”,

ful drugs. They are a mild but thor-
/x 1 ÇM KÆ À Rif FT ough laxative and cannot possibly do Mary Jane Evans, 
LAjn 1 harm—.jjgy a]ways do good. Con- (Doris E. Healy),

Itnrinp? P'irn» * W,. aim to distribute our goods on a basis whereby our customers
l.ve value and ourselves a reasonable profit, thereby nuk.n# 

Mravagant claims, and giving a square deal to ail.

iflccnt Saw Mill Machinery, New 
and Second Hand in Stoc k

(TalmageMary Jane's young man,
Marshall), Jaff Evans, their son,
(Albert MacPhee), Squire Playfair, a 
wealthy business man, (Mr. A. M.
Healy), Elizabeth Ann, his daughter, part.
(Annie E. Morehouse), Precilia Prim, Professor Butler, 
his housekeeper, (Lena Banks), Job teacher. Owing to the inclemency 
Hardy the thief, (Kenneth Banks), the weather the crowd was not as 
Constable, (Mr. Joshua Banks.) large as it otherwise would have been.

Professor James Butler acted as but it* thankful we are for sm

Prime Beef. Fresh Pork. Lsmh cerning them Mrs. Jos. Ache, Coteau 
^ „ Road, X.B., writes:—*1 think thatriiirken, Hnnn and Bacon. Sausage*

\V sung inunion.
Much credit is due these people for 

the efficient way each performed their 
Proceeds $9.45 was givi"’ to 

blind music

,; i,.. foothills, 
in is c,n the main*
ii i nnd, beautiful
s pn at its best 
or from Victoria.

/ Baby's Own Tablets are a marvellous 
Pressed Beef. Jflnc- medicine for little ones. I gave themTODD’S GROCERY

Bridgetown, N. S.
Headcheese.P.e-steeling Cylinder Saws and 

Hammering Saws a Specialty. All 
kinds of general machine work 
promptly attended to.

Corned Beef end Port. Salt j to my little girl with such good re
sults that I now strongly recommend 

! them to all mothers.” The Tablets 
, are sold by medicine dealers or by 
1 mail at 25 cents a box from the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co.. Brockville.

Weal,
tfeckrel. Boneless Cod.

ourThe Old Stand
Fresh Fish Every Thnrsdiy

Patronise the 6‘Monitor’s Job Dept. E. L. BALCOM
Thomas Mack favors.organist.Nova ScotiaParadise, i Oct. 1
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Local Happenings

Imv
o------

TRY HU
iinO 

The MON !1 
ment is m il ! 
ymi willi ill! 
Ask for price 
fore pliiolmr 
uhere. Also a 
Cheek Books.

Children’s Shoes Fifteen extra troughs have Ue^ti ; 
added to the Windsor Fish Hatchery, 
thereby increasing its capacity three 
quarters of a million. La .et year 22,- 
000 fry were liberated Tn the stream ; 
above the hatchery, and at the same I 
point 2,000 healthy flngerllngs were | 
also given their freedom. The Mill 
Pond, Fall and Maple Brooks have 
been closed to fishermen, and a heavy 
penalty Is invited through the break
ing of this regulation. The only per
mit for fishing in these waters is 

I granted to hatchery overseer or one 
| of his assistants In connection with 
hatchery experiments, and such per
mit only comes through special per
mission from the department. It is 
out of the question, as well as un
just, for any individual other than 
above described, to seek a special 
permit for fishing privileges in these 
waters.—Hants Journal.

Everything Is ready for the Mam
moth Fair which opens to-morrow, 
Thursday, May 17th.

Says the Dlgby Courier:-—The fol
lowing statement was made from one 
of our local pulpits on Sunday: “A 
prominent citizen of this town re
cently declared that the reason Dighy 
finds It so difficult to procure a N. S. 
Temperance Inspector is owing to 
the fact if a real honest Inspector 
attempted to do his duty conscient
iously in this town he would at least 
he shot at—If not killed.

mm m
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WSON, Ltd. yH. H. CROSBY &
HEBRON. N. S.
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$2.50Size 8 to 10iBlack Laced 
Mahogany 
Girls’ Black 

‘‘ Mahogany
MAIL ORDERS POSTAGE FREE
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Size 11 to 2 <rF917 Miss May L. Bil 
the Victorian Orild 
ada, was a visitor! 
and on Monday a| 
ing addressed well 
in the Board of 'll 
the course of whid 
history of the Ordd 
popularity and thl 
tion. of the work 1 
minion. In its fir! 
had 16 nurse» but I 
her had increased I 
ganized in 1897 as I 
ial in commémorât! 
Jubilee of Queen I 
jects are to supply! 
trained in Hospital! 
Nursing for the ml 
prevention of diseal 
tion of health. Thl 

nurse for some tin 
Digby and in quite I 
towns in the Prow 
issue The Monitol 

greater length to ill 
A committee cod 

H. B. Tiicks ichaij 
Armstrong, Dr. A. I 
H. S. Magee, Pred 
men’s Institute, and] 
Muir, was appointe! 
question of ways a| 
view to having a nil 
for Bridgetown and
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FF' Iüüj ro W. CHESLEY rn t
j «IUîMm»-Reliable Foot Wear « 4 8 8 55 H

tiiiUHivilh.1N. S,MI DDLETON JI’ST THIN K OF IT—Three barrels 
of FLOI'R to be given away as dour 
prizes nt the Mninmoth Fair, one each 
night to the lucky ticket holder. 
Coupon with every admission, and 
the admission Is only 10 cents.

Band, Orchestra, Dancing, and nil 
the other brilliant and fascinating 
attractions every night. Something 
doing all the time, not one dull mom
ent.
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Pack up yonr troubles and enjoy 
a real lively three days at the Mam
moth Fair. May 17th, IKth and 19lh,

5
By the clever use 
of Asphalt Slates, 
a broad expanse 
of roof that 
would otherwise 
be monotonous, 
is made 
interesting.

I
5VS. 4

A Contribution to the Interest and
Charm of Modern Homes

r"PO see on every hand an increasing number 
of homes made more beautiful because of 

Brantford Roofs, is surely ample reward for 
the years of creative efforts put forth by this 
organization.

There is evidence too that Brantford Roofs 
are as practical as they are bèautiful, for 
Brantford Asphalt Slates are unchallenged 
leaders in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs, Z. Seamone received 
ihe sad news of the death of their 
little grandson, George Arlington Gil!, 
aged 2 years, which took place it 
Somerville Hospital, Mass., May 5th, 
following an operation just 2 months 
from the day his mother died. He was 
buried at Glen wood cemetery beside 
his mother.

GOOD SEEDS i

i
, In order obtain good crops GOOD SEEDS are Abso

lutely Necessary, This Store is ready to supply your require
ments with Seeds ol all varieties at finest prices possible.

Rennie’s and Ferry’s Seeds are considered the 
best—and I can supply

tOO(
CiOOD ATTENDUS1

By his mother’s side he’s sleeping, 
Little loved one early blest ;

Free from care, and pain, and sorrow. 
Gone to his eternal rest.

Nearly 1,400 Admisi 
tractive And Preti

GRASS, GARDEN, AND FLOWER SEEDS 
ONION SETS AND SEED OATS

Let us Supply your Seeds.

t
: : Far beyond this world of changes, 

Far beyond this world of care.
We shall find our missing loved one 

In our Father's Mansion fair.
MRS. Z, SEAMONE.

Next Sunday, being Whitsunday, 
there will be a slight change in the 
usual order of services in the parish 
of St. James', Bridgetown. The 8 
a.m. service (Holy Communion) 
usual at St. James on the third Sun
day in the month will not take place, 
but instead there will be 8 a.m. ser
vice In St. Mary's, Bell els le. All 
other services will be at the usual 
hours with Holy Communion at the 
11 o’clock service In St, James.

Crescent Lodge, I.O.O.F. will cele
brate the 104th anniversary of the 
founding of Oddfellowship on Sunday 
next meeting at the Lodge room at 
2.15 and marching to the Baptist 
Church where Rev. A. J. Prosser will 
address the Order. The public gener
ally are cordially invited to attend.

Many pleasing things <have been 
said about the "Afternoon Tea" held 
last Thursday In St. James’ Church 
school room, under the auspices of 
the W.A. It was Indeed a success
ful function from every point of view, 
and to those responsible for it a 
special need of praise 1s due.

The bear made the rounds again a 
few nights ago helping himself to 
honey from Mr. Walter Ricketson’s 
hives.

The big Fair in 
Athletic Club has pa 
after three very act! 
«nee commencing on 
noon and ending Sat] 
attendance throughoi] 
and results not at alj 

were very well pan 
business men in ciia] 
tys in a ' first clasj 

given on door ticke 
of flour each night, H 
from the well-known 
Burns. Winners Werfl 
Miss Ramey and Mr. 
Holders of lucky tick 
larity contest were M] 

won th

-A.

1

J. E. LONGMIRE
■‘THE GROCER” FOUR COLORS — Brantford Asphalt 

Slates have the unfading colors of the slate 
with which they are faced—Blue.Black, 
Red, Tile-Red, Green — and any desired 
combinations of these colors.

BRANTFORD ASPHALT SLATES in 
4-in-l Slabs; BRANTFORD WINTHROP 
TAPERED ASPHALT SLATES with the 
heavy butt; ARRO-LOCK SLATES (red 
or green) for diagonal effects—may be laid 
over old roofs.

Distributed under Brantford Roofing Trade Marks, through 
Brantford Roofing Dealers. Stock carried, information fur- 
nished, service rendered by our dealer in your district.

Write for descriptive literature, or advice on RooSng problems.

Goods DeliveredPhone 55
osewe

LOWER GRANVILLE

CHURCH SERVICESmV Howard T. Croscup, of Bridge- J 

town) was spending a few days in this 

vicinity.
A new meat team is un the route, 

driven by Mr. Roy Sabean
The owner-, of Queen Ann Marsh i 

Have been busy the past week doing 
repair work.

Mrs. John Ilohblee visited friends 
In Kings County recently.

Miss Alliertine Angers spent the 
week-end with friends in Paradise.

wh ?10 d 
Hi Mim: the $5 goal 
ularity c~rt-e=-* y. inn 
Miss Hattie Anderso] 
Florence Williams, dBrantford IYou are cordially Invited to attend 

the services of the 
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHl’RCH 

Sunday Services:
Public Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12M.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.

Week Night Services
P raver Meeting Wednesday 7.39 

p.m.
Y’oung People's Service Friday 7.30 

p.m.

cs
"'as nearly 1400.

Bridgetown band g 
•grammes of music a 
amusements and gan] 

'■‘airly patronized. .
Brantford Roofing Co., Limited Head Office and Factory: Brantford, Ont.

Branche• at: Toronto, Montreal, Halifax and Winnipeg ;
oOo

'• 1 A( KFNBAI'ER’S 
HOUSE DESTROY!

DALHOU1
(Tuxls, Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr. 

C.G.I.T.)DO YOUR SPRING

HOUSECLEANING
WITH

CENTRELEA 
Sunday Services.

Sunday School 2 p.m. Public Wor
ship 3 p.m.

B.Y.P.U. Tuesday 7.30 p.m.
Rev. A. J. l'rosser, Pastor.

test* to tatart Om*. Family Away At, Tim
Whether Business 1eg

m

THE MEAT shop
* tinned or i

CUT THIS OUT The house 
housie 
destroyed

occupied
>»• Mr. J. Lai

■
PARISH OF ST. JAMES, 

BRIDGETOWNt
Tflie

HOOVER
Choice Meats and Vegetables 

Moderate Prices Sanitary Premises 
Polite Service

by fire ea 
•horning last, and 
"as also burned 
ail the 
hitler

* ftre when

.Tnmpg
-BY VA.LLOYD^m

Tiîwmwira

theiNext Sunday (Whitsunday) the ser
vice» will bo:

Bridgetown, 11 a.m. (Holy Com
munion) and 7.30 p.m.
School 10 a.m.

St. Mary's, Belleislc, 8 a.m. (Holy 
Communion) and 3 p.m.
School 1.45.

to yAnd mail it to the 

undersigned with $5. 

and receive by return 

mail a Gent’s 10 

size 10 jewel Nickel 

Watch.

stock. Mr. and
wore away at th 

noticed abou 
''G'nts of the place ' 

!yt0° great headway tc 
ao loss is put at abo 

dollars, fairly we 
n,,t known 

-'Ukenbauer
"months
win

It BEATS... ottt Swats asUCIunt
Sunday ,

N v , SO

" 6Sunday ■L2 -O Z- 11.

f[0 2'! is.
preseiLOWE’S Meat Market

LIAS RAMEY’S Old Stand. * Qneen St., Bridgetown

Week Days—Bridgetown.
Friday, 7.30 p.m., followed by choir 

practise.
Tuxis, Trail Ranger, and C. G. I. T. 

activities as arranged.

i + ,
who cam 

ago from Hitch 
rebuild to

*:9 3>*

:-.8 continu4.;■ 0r not.rThe HOOVF.R is guaranteed 
toaddyzars to thelifeofrugs 
because it keeps them free of 
nap-wearing,embedded grit.
Let us demonstrate — only 
mm down, if you purchase.

No need to take up Carpels 
or Rugs when you can clean 
them better with the Hoover. 
Hoover’s to hire- by the day 
or hour.

w;
my» ■oOo—.j) Th!re 18 t0 be a “C

T^rtainnient 
good

•>» Gilt or Silvered DialPWo<
the

UNITED CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

HE greatest song of all 
ages is “Home, Sweet 
Home.” Let the land

lords frown at this beautiful 
tune—It Is the Inspiration for 
you—start now to own yonr 
own home.

T A good
Will 1)6 gjyi

fea’ cake, etc.Watches Now In Stock

Ross A. Bishop
Jeweller

Wednesday, May 15—8 p.m.. Prayer 
Service: 9 p.m., Choir Practice.

Thursday. May 16th—3 p.m.', Sun
day School District Convention: 
p.m., Address at Public Meeting by 
Rev. H. S. 13. Strothard, M.A,

Friday, May 17th—7.45 p.m., Illus
trated Addres ; on Korea by Rev. Mr. 
Fraser, returned missionary.

Sunday, May 19th—10 a.m., Sun
day School: 11 a.m., Mother's Day 
Service; 7 30 p.m.. Rev. Mr. Fraser, 
returned Missionary from Korea.

!8 9 The “Lucerne
Clementsport,

. DAY PH ONt: 52 
V NIGHTPHONE: 51 

V P.O.BOX 14 BRIDGETOWN N. S.&umsmimmm « Wl]i Reopen For Pe 
and Transient BoarMagee & Charlton i BRIDGETOWN.

Queen St. Bridgetown, N. S. Advertise in “ The Monitor ” Friday, June js 
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1 The 2-4 Hour Service
now in operation will not, for the present, be carried out on Sun
days. As soon, however, as any electric ranges or other apparatus 
requiring Sunday service are installed the electric service will be 
continued on Sunday as well.

Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Power Co.
LIMITED

CHAS. M. CHISHOLM, Manager.Phone 95
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